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THE PEACH TOMATO.
A-iru-Hltuml &tilor /VmuTimI:
I «ouli| Ilk** to «.« v a («* wonl* about
the peach tomato, that tlio«e who have
planted that variety thU rear for th«
Hr»t time ioar uot b» (lktNira|ni bv
reading Mrs. l>vl'o«ler'« experience with
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I tried the peach tomato U*t year,
|«rtlM<loK hiy mil of Joliu l^»li
Odld*, ami thluk that too much cannot
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be aald In favor of It. I four*' It true
Ita nam**, a beautiful peach-like fruit,
round, ilrui. ami rich, both In coloring
W» nlhl them •Imply deami flavor.
licious, ami the tiuaat flavored toiuatoea
1 have a can of
to can that I ever aaw.
to
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thetu yet In the cellar that I am keening
for opeclal company, u I regard thein
a* the nicest of my canned fruit. Directum* ou the packrt aald that ewl should
be planted lu February, bat It was April
w heu 1 received my aeml and May had
couie b«fore the tlrat ooo broke the
ground. Of course they were late, »o

iiaslow.
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for Um Oiferd Dwmit.
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I Ml U4 watrhad them Immt with their ptar,
Wklh MMMr Ihiin ipdlnrtfllr. wlUjr
AMI*
fOOM— DOMUTV ; hlr happy rhlMrea. tnu a ad glad mm! m,
UXCIl'ALLT
No tra<« of pala, m ikMi of «n «u algh.
STILL UKLU IIIUII IN T1IK IXTKRIOH
I UatoMil to Um msiij shout t»4 mm
of Mr ewvrt ntot foil of ehlldUk (to;
Iwcmw llw <U;i wm M|,
The potato market has been In A mo* > A »l I irhilrdl briif
Mluii on to/Mimm
Ttmp (kif
unsatisfactory rundltkiD of Utr, and a I looked bark to I'm (innr loag
ago,
the seaaon advaucea the outlook seem
WkMlwM^iMiM, iwrfmlTMinnMlktjr;
lew favorable fur those most Interested Aht It I* better that iher rMM know
WkU toki in
Ju*t iKjrvwl their play,
Itw light home crop Uit *miud cause* I
groaers and dealers at primary poluU I Im to gate upw their face* fair,
WlMtl doubt* ami shadow* MrtrroMlatU/,
both In tb« Interior of tills state am I
Kur |>um« » ant I joe MM I peace are there,
throughout th« a eater it states, to tun
AmI sorrow*, like a dream, mm* pa** *w»y.
speculators; aud large quantities of p» llow
gladly we dispel their doaht* a ad fear*,
I
I aloes a ere put
away for the a Inter tot
AaJwlM to mom their wlnalag word* and
lata season to await Um high price*
way*!
which a era expects la view of the MThe» sorrow come* we kl*a away Um far*.
Ami gul<le with mIM reproof, or word* of
•liort crop. Tl»e yield la Kurope wai
praise.
believed to be light from early advice*
for f*et that will go forth aloaa.
and thw pro«|»ei't araa truly very favor I sigh
* Ithoot a mother'* hand ki •■with the way,
able.
In |>lare* dlstaal. ami In |>ath* unknown,
After the year* of i>appy, «hlldlah play.
As the season advanced stock commenced to arrive freely from Europe, la fatal* rear*, whaa they hare alder grvwa,
Whea trUU come, mi l shadows longer >Ujr,
aud for the laat couple of mouths tb«
I hey will kaow a* we *o Umg hare kaowa,
Importations have b«eu very excessive, Thea
Ami sigh, Iwawi* Um Um* waa *h<irt foe play.
and notwithstanding the market la over
Jl'LIA K. A MUTT.
•locked aud pricea have beeu form]
We*t I'arts, Me.
down to a basis which do not cover exMOTHER.
NOBODY
penses, they still oome In lu quantity beyond ex| ecutlous, and the yield musl
Nobody know* of Um work It make*
To keep the home together,
have been much larger than sup|iosed lu
Nobody know* of the *te|M It take*,
The arrivals
moat Kuropean countries.
Nobody know*—but mother.
weeks
have
three
for the past two or
MoImmI? II• tea* to rhlMUh woe*,
and
sacks
week,
been over 100,000
per
H'klrh kls»e* only smother;
values are so low that all classes ol
Xolnxly's palaed by naughty blows,
trade are using them exclusively, caus*
Nobody—only Mother.
lug business lu domestic stock to be alNobody knows of Um sleepleee rare
Basliwed oa babr brollMr;
most at a standstill, as they are held
Nobody kaow* of IIm temler prayer,
than foreign, and,
In
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MR. SCHOENFELD'8 LUCKY ERROR.

WHERE Aft THIY!

If* Faiftl If* Wh IMtlag Nudii Kd
Mluik kal Juilw W«a.

Omm mv, 0 m-O mtbwIalHlv,
And bo tba wlator'a capllraa ffbod.
Whoro ars the aprtafanf loaf a^o?

er of

Driv» udtr mid tte Uiiwtaf mv,
And ipliMirNMwtrt I*»Iom Im||
Caw dmt, o Mia-O mill wtad, blowl

While Aft. Bchoenfeld, the bom ownIndian*, wu in England in 1891 he
picked np ioum pretty good horses. Jut
m the boreee were being taken down to
the ship the colt J angler fell sick and
bail to be left behind.
Mr. Schoenfehl remained in England
to visit eome of the tracks. Bo be placed
J angler with Alfred Day at Newmarket,
with instructions to get him in shape by
rsrljr fall. He then started to do the
races, saw tbe Lincoln handicap open
the legitimate season, attended the spring
meetings at Newmarket, Epsom and
[Iandown, spotting the winners of the
City and Bnbnrban, the Great Metropolitan and tbe Derby, (,-enernlly having a
pretty good time and Inckily winning
enough to pay expense*.
The British bookmaker docs most of
his business "on the nod" with regular
race goera,
weekly aettlrinenti Iwlng
made on Mondays. Mr. Bchoenfeld was
soon recognized as a responsible bettor
and oould bet away freely on credit.
During these months he bad beard
now and again from Alfred Day that
Jangler was doing nicely, coming back
to his feed and form, and one letter in*
timated that he would, if placed right,
soon be good enough to win a nice stake.
Later Mr. 8choenfeld received this tele-

heavily loaded with fruit only a amall
h.
(►art of them ripened. I ataried them
gram:
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earlier thU spring, and hope to harveat
liar* eat»rvd colt Rebuilt IlkU at Wlixtaor
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cannot
a tine lot of them, so I
JHMtWAT,
really
higher
proportion
think be wlti about do; put »i. «ch war.
Nobody—oaly Mother.
But OMbrdoa* * «|«« U)t?
the aa prices now asked for the domestic are
Oat.
v«
agree with Mr*. iHrC'oater wheu
Nobody know* of IIm lessons taught
in London en the day of the
aaya that "they are a uovelty aliuply, not oo a parity with figures ruling at
Deing
of lot lag one another;
WUODBUSr, A. M., M. D.,
and not profitable for a crop."
primary points, couiiulsslou receivers are
race Mr. Bchoenfeld went down to WindNobody kaow* of the patleM* sought,
I think «he transplanted her* Into too uot disposed to make further concesNobody—oaly mother.
aor.
Strolling into the betting ring
Physician & Surgeon,
too
the
fact
great sions, particularly In view of
rich toll, tliu« inducing
Nobody kaowa of the aaitoa* fear*,
about 10 minutes befuro tho start, with
MAIM.
to
will
PAHS,
alway#re> that they could not get low enough
Le*t darllag* May not weather
golTII
growth of vlue, whk-h
the amount he intended betting bussing
Th» Mora of life la after rear*,
.>«•'M<*A. ihiM>Uruilm». ault lu Inferior fruit. She apeakaof the
ofl.r i4l(V
materially widen the outlet.
kaowa—but mother.
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in his bead, namely $100, he halted in
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all
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but
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of
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"hardly
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•mall
Not only this market,
front of a bookmaker with whom he had
Nobody kneel* at the throa* above
larger than a lien'* egg." 1 think that the near by markets are being supplied
father
the
To
thaak
Heavenly
r. jh\».h,
a business acquaintance.
la all that la belug claimed for It, It by the forelgu potatoes, and Inquiries
For I hat awveteM gift—* Mother1* lore!
W
Nobody ran—but mother.
"Thompson, how uinch will you give
Mug about the «Im of It* name«ake, au«l orders are being received from some
Dentist,
the |teach.
of the most westerly sectloni, so that
me on Jangler'/" be said in us olThand a
CHIPS.
maims.
So well aatlsfled waa 1 with It, that I unless there Is a very decided falling off
manner as pomible.
sorvat.
have plauted It exclusively thl« year, lu shlpmeuts from abroad It does not
"Give you tens," wa« the re*ponae.
lie
varieties.
**em probable that the market can
J. * PATIt,
although 1 have seeds of other
"That isn't enough. Ilea a rank outare 312,500 telephones In use In
There
Isa Qutmiik Whitman.
forced up suttlcleutly to allow holders of
the 1'nlted States.
rider, but he's the last on the card, and
domestic to cleau up at satisfactory
llucktleld, March JO, l*U3.
sometimes to back tbe end
Chinese physician* prescribe cat's 1 take a fancy
prices, md It looks as If the bulk of the
one."
HOMEMADE PANTALOONS.
stock would have to be sold at figures meat as a remedy for lung diseases.
"Well, 111 give you elevena," said
below thoee which could have been
rrem.itIon Is becoming popular In
of the mouth.
Thompson.
WOOL ruou A SIIKKP'd HACK MAUK realised first
twenhas
That country already
One favorable feature for the domestic Italy.
"No," replied BdumMil; "give «ne 13
INTO W HA HIM J Afl'AKKL IK »OKTY
In ty-two crematories.
Is the poor quality of the forvlgn.
to 1, and I'll bet you u hundred."
UOt-EI.
A pyramid of 400 pianos, connected by
previous seasons they have been supcrl"Doner naitl the pendler, unci Mr.
or
especially electricity, and performed upon by one Schoeufeld walketl
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away toward the sadthe womtn, will be one of the attractions of
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arrived In such tronomer, U dead; he was the first to dollars on an untried colt. I'm liing hia
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win uiy Mw uaed to IU«, tint 1.1 •oiue cases stock has
unknown way hack to tlx* bookmaker he aakcd,
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a* to be a total low, many compute the place of the then
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over 30 c«*ut* and planet Neptune.
"How did yoti nnderuuud tuy bet," he
not
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baud
Instantly
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"I'lie
training
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Inve void
Ilaue Christian Andersen has been ga»|ied, "dollar* or poundsT*
ed «>ut, xikI uiy brother, who wit* orxt 91, while tlx* bulk of offerings
of #1.25 and #1.73, with honored In
t. jo\M,
"Why, pounds, of ooorw," said tl»e
older th«u I, waa ou»- that waa aelected. lately lu range
Chicago by having a school
to $i or higher
A. Smith A Machinist,
house turned for him, and a bust of the bookv. "We don't know anything about
lie did not return till late at nl^ht, only strictly diok-e up
of
Ihs.
potatoes.
When 1 roae |mt «ack holding DM
wIh-u ww wt-r* nil In bed.
story teller was unveiled therein recent- your Yankee currency over here."
HAWK.
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'11m* demand It all that could be «•
In the iU4»rniii|C I found tuy mother In
ly*
"Why, 1 meant dollar*!" replied Mr.
to
not
while
and
equal
r*
te.«ra, aud «lw informed mo lint tuy pcted however,
v
<t t!rr»ffrMrilm*rM*frT,MNm
Schoeufeld. "Can't you alter it? 1 don't
followthe
once
Louisa
M.
Alcott
aivuiuulathe
put
loul*.
w«>rk. «|«h>I iMAthltM-rr »i»'l
brother Johu ww to ui.-trch next day- the excessive offering*,
r>.»,
ml
steamers are named the waut to rink fioo on t!iU colt."
la|«, <IIm tail <IHIh wnI* ma after to-uiorrow tuorulug at auurla«. tlon would be quickly reduced under ing query, "If
win*, mowing ami ihrv«hlng
»
"Very sorry I can't oblige you; but,
Maa*** light arrival* for a week or so, and au 'Asia,* the 'KussU' and the 'Scotia,' why
|>l«- My father waa lu Hoatou, iu the
*ua«,
kin.I",
»t
all
|>rrw«,
cfcW*. pum|M
r»
■tdvauce would undoubtedly result, and not call one the 'NauseaT'—'Traveller. you tee, it waa several n:i:iut«.«since you
«hu*ett« a«*eiubly.
iri|M, rlr MMtljr ami |»ru«|»lr
I".
MtVtr.
advices
made my other
*1. «ii. an-1 wMvr t'(|>lBi( <loM lo
The women's depirtmeut In Brown made thia bet, and 1
(•!.
Mother mIiI th it though Johu waa It seems as if the unfavorable
wlik-h have been sent abroad from here
liaa reglstereil In this, the prices accordingly. You'll lutvuto atuud
ITulverslty
«u|»plled w ith aunnuer clothe*, he uiu*t
two or three weeks inu-t
llrst year, over thirty students; and yet it now."
•utter f««r winter g trim-nt*. Tliere were diiriug the past
O
*T>VKXB,
to «<m»h tie answered by a teui|Nirarv rwluis the freabintn class Ins a
Uefore he could reach a point where he
at thia time uo at ore* ami uo article*
hrger numtar
but dealers all cl.diil
lie h«il, except auch aa each family lion hi receipts;
of youug men than any previous one.
could see, the winner flushed |w*t the
and
Surveyor.
of
Civil Engineer
potstoes
ciMlId ui«ke It •elf. The aigllt of UHMher*a that there are auv quantity
the Uritinli crowd forI>r. Chatinlng Is to have a monument |Mwt, but for once
iu Kurope which ladders are anxITI,
teara alwaya brought .ill tlie hidden •till
Uk
of at Newiiort facing the Chinning Me- got to about thu natno of the first bona1.
Mauv
on this imrket.
uuload
to
ious
action.
Into
anil
uiiml
of
body
Utm
•treugth
Viioo,
ou commission, morial Church, and near the atone mill. "Home doubt about who'* got it, 1 supI in*t.uitly aaked what gtrmeut waa the foreign are shipped
•( «»U
UJ .ilMMkM t» u*
while a great tinny art) bought by spec- It Is a gift to the city by one w ho, ful- pose," thought the Hpecnlator; m>, calling
.she
**|iauUlooua".
needed.
wttrttrvplkd
■>!•»«■«
f——»-. htraUWl m*I
aud some of the Invest- filling the Scripture Injunction, has eu- to a man who could see the winner'*
"< »lt. If th.it la all," aakt I, "we will apln ulators here,
turne«l out rather disastrous- joined tlie sculptor to keep his name number hoixted.beasked, "Who* won—
mid weave him a |M»lr la-fore he goea." ments have
the stock selling here secret.
can yon see'r"
••Hut," «ti"l mother, "tlie wool la oil the ly for the buyers,
than It cost on tlie other side,
lu a few secouda the reply came,"Some
The soft quill pen which Henry Ward
•hee|t'a ImcI(, aud tlie aheep are In tlie tor less the
cou«utuer
the
for
price
bringing
Beechvr used In his last literary work la bloody dark 'oss from Alf Day'* stable
|w«ture."
low
considering
a
to
down
a
point,
to
very
younger
I Immediately turned
utilized by Edward Bok In doing all his
|S |»«r mi.
—Dante o' Jingle* or Jangles, or suuimat
of the yield last year.
brother and luiie liiiu lake tlie aalt diah the sinalluess
editorial work on the ladles' !Iotne like that."
yard.
and call them to tlie
Journal, the pen having been presented
With a deep sigh of relief. Mr. SchocnJUDGMENT IN FERTIUZErtS.
Mother replied, "I'oor child, there are
to the young editor by Mrs. Beecher
feld mentally wrote down fcO.OOU on the
and
a
uiilea
we
have
seed
three
w
Uhiu
clover
g<x»d
Id sowing
no *lieep aheara
shortly after the great preachcr'a credit aide of Jangler'a account and
a ti.lt
death.
opportunity tu nule tin* effect of fertilU
went back to town to have a real good
as I
the
at
aheara
IimI.iv,
mid
auiall
wheat
Mime
on
the'
cvra
have
crop,
"I
II. II. Bancroft, the historian of the time.—New York Time*.
a |KM»r clay ridge from which the
loom," aald I.
passed
a
aa
clerk
IV-lllc coast, commenced life
"Hut you cant aplu aud weave It In Mill haa beeo washed, ami which for
for cuItU In a book store. Ills attention was
They OUJ.ct la Cold Million.
mi ahort a time."
many year* haa scarcely paid
\ it
I fouml that an application of 100 drawn to historical literature by being
"I mil certain we cau, mower.
What, I wonder. in the n-UNin of the
rvbtwr
on
b*e«
Irrth
t
the
aid
In
u
his
to
I vw
asked
Kum
|>lsln
by
emplovers
Tliere U a |n>uu«1* to the acre of high-grade phosvou weave It?
"How
intense avenion to cold mutton cherFunnvr
•
i«r M a»l »k<l •irrutoil.
uf an almanac of the coast,
Htf I" lla-M' l«*Ui In ;nr> i«4 nag**'
long web uf llueti lu (iMt loom."
phate, hat brought It up, lu ap|M*arance prvpsrrt'tlon
Uhed by certain clnawn of tin* commuone
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My tld* time (tie
Wllmla«to« tavth Wttar
nitde uie «|uk'keu mv »tei»a toward (lie
• Itrnf Uwth, #4
to bring
yard. I m|ue*ted my *i»terI weut
for
u\n nice.
the wheel ami anlt while
I went to the yard with my
(.»• frr* u> >11 who wUit U> have dm or Morv
I be wool.
t.ltfhlwll Tear* brother anil necured a white sheep,
W»th r\lr.„ tr| Without INtiB.
IiiimU
M|» '!•'•»' with Mir km liMrMlilM im
from which 1 » beared with mv loom
tw nit* Ik>! ul hvlk without |Ml* a n** UUy
then
»w
au<l
uynpl*. •hear* halt enough for a web.
<"»!«
|1
loioT'irU.
1
llwH-imo,
let Iter go «Ith the reat of Iht fleece.
cUtU
legator uhm>,
titter,
M-ut the wool lu with tuy little
I'M. r. J. BOSXKY.
ami
M Court a*., idiom, M»
and l.utber rau for a black theep
lieltl her while 1 cut wool off for my
fhen we
tilling ami half the warp, and
allowed her to (o with the rvuiaiulDg
itune part of the fltwi*.
The reat of the narrative the writer
J. W ILKEII, D. D. In
would ahrllge bv aayiug tlie wool thu*
ItrViitwM, MiIm,
carded, apuo, washed,
obtained wa*
Willi* .1 |. J. I'arlia'a, Wnl I'vru, on the
loom was found a
HUM II
4 a* I
H>lM«Ujr *1 mm h •lied ami dried. A
Ul
web
br
•"»«" »•••! at W»-i »uiua«r wait'
»|*t
"got In" and wa*
few door* off. tlie
and mule
Ulililaiii
wove, the cloth prepared, cut
brother'*
two or three hour* before tlie
hour*
•lep.irture—that U to aav lu forty
from tlie commencement, without help
«.i. i, «H4ry'i aa<l
Uvae HMwa* trull*!*
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Farm for Root
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or

JJJ
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futo, M*'

Safe!

farm, but I consider the
my
INtrioWa Id face
of gentleman.
titer can Ite used prea*
i|ue«tlon settled that no
and figure, the eiternal George William
U
however,
doubt,
There
profitably.
Curt I* toid the atory of Die heart and
tliat large »um* of rnonev have beeu i.i iin wlthlu. I thank Ood tiiat he lived
bv
farmers
Inventing In to idiow u« w hat mauner of man can be
wanted
commercial fertilisers without an Intel* born of
republican Institutions."
ilgent Idea of the deflciencl* aof their aoll
There
Thla la one of the storlea that they tell
«>r of the lieat way to use tln-m.
Is a class of farmer* who pronounce all of Vivian Burnett, the prototype of
commercial fertilizer* a humbug aud "Mttle I*»rd Kuuntleroy" : When about
fraud, aud who firmly believe that their eight yeara old, he noticed one day a
continued use will ruin their laud. Liud aeauutreM at work lu the family, and
extent when after * time aaked her If ahe never got
may be damaged to aotne
fanner* get the Idea that they can dls- tired, tewing aa ahe did day after day
aud de- anl week after week. "Yea," the repeuse with mauure aud clover,
l*ud on commercial fertilisers aloue to plied, "I do get tired; Indeed, my head
kefp up fertility. Hut a farmer who ache* now." "Whv do you aew then?"
u«e on

own

will Hud out

by carefulexperiment

what

element* his land ueedt, and
sow
from any moduru improvement.—Mr*. will furuUh them, aud will always
Kuulce L. Ulclutrd*lnUreeullidd(Maaa.) gtasa and clover with the fertilised
UlMttl.
grains, so as to get the benefit for two
a crop whl *h
crop*, and one of them
leaves a large
THE KITCHEN QAROEN.
part of Its frrtil*
l«
It
it v In the soil for succeeding crops, will
A« we are nearlng the time when
sow
«oon realise the value of fertiliser*.
in order to prepare tlie girdeii aud
to
On my wheat crop of iKtij I u»e.| comour Held rop*, it will not lie ami**
who can have a mercial fertilisers on the poor lands,
urge upon every one
• i><I there 1 got good pluin|i gr tin, which
kltcheu ganlen to not fall to mike one
the top
1'tiU la the iuo«t lni|iort >Mt piece of graded high m> as to comui md
ui"iv
lirlce In the market. Ou much better
tfrouud ou tlie f.irm nml yield*
the
ca«h Value, if estimated at It a true I Hid, where uo fertiliser was u«ed,
after taking
worth, tliau anv other piece of It* alie grain wa« so Inferior that
or
six
Ave
It I* a source of hedth an I comfort, aud •nit with the fauuing-mlll
ttie
It «till graded onlv
«pi irta to tie* hu«h*d
Kre.tt gr-title itlou mimI aup|M»rt to
of No. 3. lu my neighborhood little f«-rf iiuilv. It *lull coutilu « variety
of
table* ami >111.11 fruit* which em 1.11/ r Is u*«*<l, but a f«* mile* north

lull III no other w.»V «o die t|»M or n<
»•
Ii rtuf o>ii'III Ion for ii 114*11 in|*1 Urn
fn»iu * »fll m t *ge«l «m<I |>ni|» rly out*
»
kit • lien gmlen. It >iir»r<U
I'lMMrl llM
m
I rKi> tin >uut of llx- fi»»l ■u|>|N»rt of
ou>
f .mil*, ami c«ei« but I title. If laid
at11 lay a Ma •»* v* ith tare »n 1 It mi-lvw retson.iMe
lalaauMlUB.
tention. Oih* started fairly, It »lm-»«l
ami grillfvlmr
ruu« lt-rlf, hU'I ho«* nUe
1* It ih* Sor*i it l< to gither .i. l km* ii..' fi. -li iru k o|
wlth\ouro»u r»Wlng, Instead of g«»lng
In « »llie«l
out a« ui.tiiv do, or tikl"g It
one
imiiih*
mmhmI html <-oi)<III ton from
cIm>. It atNilil »ecin that m<*u thW
•bort lilut l« not uwM—ami It U not to
koow that all
TRY THE CURE. thf al>r—did a« not
arc gtnlem
*
«»l U through the country there
U
iMo rark
l'A» »• rr»U tt llnflM* *
Iini fmnlllM or I>mm« hiving such nrf"***'•«,
ti l tutorIIKit*.* Wf«rr»*Mr**0<*w
Itvted onra tint the* auiouut to little
T«rk
By all
more than an aggravation.
means Iwve a garden—ami a good one,
too. The better It U, the better It paya.
—Mirror and Farmer.
t»r> Ik r for

parts
least, to the
able historical libraries In the world.
which did not ueml fertiliser.
In writcouaervative
I have beeu very
Kate
"George William Curtla,"
ing about commercial fertilisers, and Field, "had retaou to thank Uod for »n«
In
their
also
carefully
felt
have
my way
cwtora who *t«m[MHl upon hlin the Im-

at

«Ith out-door exercise, fresh
toll
air and uotlikng mora dirty than the
be
to come lo contact with ought to
When
healthy and strong If any one ta.make to
a man with such a chance to
much of himself InsWta on getting up at
three o'clock, oo staying out In the
ban teat rains, on faclug ail the billiards

A

man

pirtlcular

my r.MIl l« ■« IWI|(II')<>III<h>ii
••I I In* (iniMT* u««* If, nii*I lln* rwni|« of
>Im« thr**«li**r>ii»<'ii »how III it III** ylH<l of
»"«*i»i
|«*r itcrv lht*r»\ I« AO |N*r
tlHIVflhll of IMir lotf llltle* wl»*r* f*Tt III»y< in* ikH uamI. Kr*ipi«*iilly tlw In
rwiae«*f (n«* or rlover tin* mhdmiI
e»*t
»e«r, W •Mill U*nt lo p«r lh«* entire
of III*- frrtllls-r, and I have know a lt**l l«
«Ih*iv «trlp<* luve ti'fii uuf**rtllii**d to
hii<| tin*
«-oiU|M«re with tIk*
*«*vi*u<I v«*ar (null iun*l »t tin* «lde
mHU'Ii
Dm*
l:«u*l
on
lit** rtel.l Mini tr»ti* ill#
i»ti llli'T h*« Im*«*ii applM, by not lug thr
tM*.vy grootli of graM.
Kxprrlromta have *ho«n th*t oa myl
n
farm m fertlllwr rli-h In
i« w hat U needed, aud that I oui fur11UI1 all the nltrugru nwilml <♦»** growing
clover; In «ou»«* ca«*«, an appllcitlou of
pure gruund bone, JKW pound* to tin*
acre, haa made th«* difference between 1ft
wheat to the ncre, and
bu«hela of
four bu«heU ihrlveled and uniuerchantable. No one, however, ahould Inveat
largely In fertllliera on the recommendation of another, but flrat experiment In
a imall way on hla owu laud, u- tll he
And* what elem«*nU he need* to aupply,
and theo he can buy Intelligently.
Several gardener* have told roe the
auuioga 01
pa»t winter, liui rrequem
cucumber*
phoaphate ou melon* and and
al the
the atrlped bug
will
<i|inriu—i

pho«phorlo

plumn

without an overcoat, on working like a
horse till eleven o'clock at night, hit
repel
much udm tune help the growth. I believe
frrm, 4»m.| umt tehmi
»M1»W IHHtM. IblltUiMIVM
days of usefulness are already
When he makeaa cripple of the auggeatlon to be a food ooe and
•» abridged.
Irwktoc IXI full
MUL r« further wtlmhn »Mf«M
blmarlf at forty there ought to be soma •hall try It thU jrear, for I And that It
melon* an-1 m.
J. >■ CUFF, Hnt'i r»>k M»
to
puaiahaseat for him worse than rhwa require* vigilance theget
flrat two weeks
cumber* through
tlsaa.—field and Farm.
Ki|«»m» Tahulea cun» jaundice.
alter they coat* up, and anything whick
their get*
T.il)ul«* at (iniff-tU.
Hard work, •tradr pajr, regular Mr- a Ida their growth and ha*tea*
to Um ting In the rough leaf, la a great help. I
Tahiti* purifi tb« blood.
JJ'lfcuu
log*, aad largo famuln araglflng
Kipoot Tabu!* cm* floliUonoo.
think tha plaata should be dusted every
foreign*- tba Industrial futara of Naar
rdi other
of the way or Um
daj until out
Cog land. Yalta IndoitrUl itawii
If a rain waahea It off
w**""" IM social pride are ful nMIm Near bug, and ofteoer
GentleJEaglaad bar* aad girla of their ladaatri- —Waldo P. Brown In Country
al lafcerttaoco.—President VTm. DaWUi
tilde of Bowdotn Collage.
Plour barrel* are aahl to be made ol
fire-proof.
Fkram wbo ihlok of nklaf colti strong eniton duck rendered
aa It lalighter than the wooden barrel,
oagfct to bear la mlad that tbla la not
To aaki nod orcuptee ao little apeee that It payi
aga wben mrjUiiai goea.
so aw
io return U to the miller. It hea beei
Iwrse hceedlag pay voaaiaat ralaa
0m» tried la Atlanta, Ge., and proaounoed «
IklM^thbriMarkiiTf.
MMM41*Mi "ta H."
bHM.

SENnef.»*,'jff«

SALESMEN WANTED
says ssszuttsm^vsi

^'S^S-S^STS

nity?
la it

that Dickens, with hi*
of tho squalid rutiunn dealt

pneaible

grim picture

out to tho iKxir little marchioness by
Miss Bally Urns*. ha* hud unything to do

Art Ibatt tba aklaa «• Mad to kaowT
n4>
Tho hOJIn wood, Ilw fraab
Oaaaa mm, 0 bbb—O aoulb wtad, blow I

story in the face of mysfrtsmint that no
THE LABORER.
sign of lifs existed? Women dvm are
not In favor J tut at prssint with Um fur a llcrruicela bla fighting Ire there la aevat
the tftnrf I hat fallow*,
board: they aft too sensational, too etno
Wh»n m)mtit Im Mm aad Um potts ll<H M
bravado
Tour
tional, too Indiscreet
io sin* 111- work Im has done.
will eventuate only tn jroor own dlt- Bullovl )fii,j bI!«« under t Its! lows of alght, la
tha lalmrrr's crown to Apollo's,
grace."
White atand* he, yet la bis grtaae aad sweat
With the bonnd of a eat, the num.
while ha wii yet apeaklng, broke from
tba doctor's detaining bold and reached
the door. Quick aa thought aha opeaed

it and flaw down tba long corridor.
Shall the fnturv eternities bold for ma
another moment fraught with neb pain
at thrilled my tortured limbs when the
Tha (rata af ranlahrd faara will (raw,
doctor*! malignant face bent abort my
Ilat uoi lie vanished jraara, ladaadl
Where ara tba aprlnca of long ago?
tealtd tyet, and although contciont of a
ratt rater-re power I felt myself unWith aoddaa leaffeeo, Irlag low,
able to more the ligbteet member or lift,
Tbey for roaoaibranco faintly plaadl
blowl
aouth
wind,
Oni-O
Com* mm.
by a single hair's weight, the closed lids?
Wbara ara Ibo apt lata of loot a|o7
I felt bit flngert prctt the delicate anato
-Kdlib H. Tbaiaa
my of my throat, and 1 knew that he
was seeking to throttle the little life left
in my body. Brery drop of blood became a spear of Same to thrust my quirflesh, and thetffort 1 made to groan
•rial
had
laid
far
1
diji itarted what seemed to me to be show
I wm ronr sick.
that eeemed years upon the rack of such ers of hot blood from
every pore.
pain m only strongmen, suddenly broken
The sound of hurrying feet and clam
bona
know.
tba
wheel,
Erery
may
upon
oring voices staid tba doctor1! hand
Id my body, erery nenra, erery minute before Its full
puruote was accomplished,
been
like
had
tiaanM
of
gland oorporeal
and raising himttlf from hit sitting poerlectrfc wirea and ooils surcharged with ture be
greeted the newcomers with s
ethereal agony. At Uat there bad coi#e brisk:
"Hurry up. boysl I thought Miss
the
like
that
thrilled
a benumbed feeling
Brady had fallen asleep on the way.
rlbratlonof harp strings suddenly stilled Lift this fsllow
np quickly and carry
1 could bear the hum of roicea like the him to the ward.
Us is good for a long
far off drone of bees, and tbe aound
lease of life yet."
teemed aoothing me into aatrange peace.
I never knew how the doctor and Miss
1 was aware that eomebody paaeed a
Brady adjusted their qnarrsL Both reand
after
mr
before
repeating
eyes,
light
tained their respective positions for
the action sereral timee replaced the some time after
my recovery to bsalth
the
without
stand
on
tbe
bigbt lamp
and removal to a western city, where •
that
thada. I knew also
somebody stepped stroke of long delayed good luck reknit
to tbe window and threw It wide open, the
raveled edge of my flnanoes and
while a roice, seemingly borne beyond
me above want
placed
tbe conflnea of space and gathering force
Miss Brsdy Anally resigned her posi
aa It approached tbe boundaries of aurictiou at my suggestion and joined me in
ular demonstration until it boomed like
western home as my beloved wife
my
tbe deep baaa of the sea, uttered theae Of the doctor's well faring! or ill faring*
words;
we neither of us knsw aught from that
"TM poor reuow u going rasi. uivi
onward and forever.—New York
day
his apirit a chance to free it*if."
World.
"Do yon believe in that old woman
Catching Flih 1YMU
rotr asked another, and from the re"Never saw a flrli aalecp, eh?" nl I
gion of enchanted drowsiness where 1
seemed to linger 1 canght myself listen- Ooraelina Ilinmnn. who Is locale*! nt the
have, rvorren thriii
ing for the third roice, which 1 seemed LindelL "Well, I
to know would speak next. And I didn't sleep sound and much to their sorrow,
listen in rain, for even while 1 straggled especially catfish. Ther»« t.i nothing
with the unseen forcee that were harry- more wary thau a fl«h. Yoti know that
a
ing me away a woman's roice, clear and you can't creep up on them nor drop
50 fi-ct of them
strong and sweet as the notes of a bell l*bble anywhere within
that was forever ringing in my ear, said: i>ni what tliey will dud#** uway—that
"We bellere In God's mercy, and we U, when they are nut imIccii. IIow I
believe that this j»oor pain racked body Is come to know no umcli of thW ia that I
about to throw open the door by which have camjht them without halt when
the spirit goea free; if a cloeed window they were sleeping, although I did use a
hinder its going, we will throw every hook and line. The drat one that 1 ever
window in the old hospital as wide as caught thia way waa a large catfish that
I obeerred daily to be in one jwirtieulur
the sky."
"And give the rest of the poor devils ■pot—the baas of a wooden pilo that
in the ward a chance to catch a mortal protected an icehouae chute tliat led out
chiH." responded the second voice. "You into the water. A kind of ueat waa
there, adepreaaion in the mud, and here
are as consistent as the rest of your sex
that catfish waa to be found every day
Miss Brady."
hour*
While yet the echo of the head doctor's at about 3 p. m. It would lay for
nun iad nevvoice beat the air in circles of receding in the ray* of thf afterti<*>n
soond, I suddeuly ceased to think, to er move.
"1 decided to catch it. Fio»t 1 flatted
hear, to feel, to be. And yet I was. 1
but to no
r
knew by some newly develop sense around there day nftc day,
of any kind wanu't any
that I lay mute and white upon the cot puri>oee. Doit
concluded
which had supported my body so long, inducement to that catfish. 1
when it would aland that the fragrance of a prayer floated that it must be aaleep
to awim by and uever
through the awful stillness of the room low a fat minuow
which
It bad no form nor sound, and yet some- touch it. I got a sharp plain hook,
so that it would act
thing within me perceived It, as the lan- I properly weighted,
I lowered it auil moved it slowly
guid senses perceive the fragrance of direct.
to the aide of the fish. Then I turned
serene
June
a
up
mown
hay upon
newly
the line ao that the hook waa directly
morning.
hook a quick
A continuous pageant of the most se- nnder it. Then I gave the
The catflah darted away, but not
raphic vision unfurled in endless progres- Jerk.
him foul, and all besion before me. I saw the green hills of very far. I had
like cause he was sleeping. I have caught
themselves
lift
home
childhood's
my
at leaat a
emerald bubbles In a hase of enchanted pike and suufish the same way
different times."—8t. LouisGlolioair. I saw the sapphire of the sea set in dozen
Democrat.
a rim of violet dawns and daffodil noons.
Tba brralhlni farrow will we aow,
Aad patient wait tba paltaat aaadt
Coma aaar, Oeaa-Oaosth wind, blowl

HOW I DIED.

I av the atretcli of desert sands like
drifts of mow within the compass of a
lonely land. And in the midst of their
bewildering vtaion I suddenly saw •
gleaming slab within • window lea* room,
where something long and white and
utill waa lying. Drone of ice were forming on the edgee of the alab. and a death
void atream waa purling acroea ita ah ining surface. Something that waa not a
voice, and which inade itself tuaoifeet to
me through other channels than the ear,
t<|ioke lightly of the grare wherein I
noon ahonld lie.
'We will bury him tonight," it eeemed
to aay. "there will be no frienda to interfere. and there are too many dying
theee few days paat to keep 'stiffs' over
a half day."
'Bat the law granta even a '■tiff' ita
rights," responded the womanly voice 1
liad learned to know, "we have no
right to bary him with such Indecent

with the unpopularity of thin jwrtirular
article of foodf
Whatever lie the cause, there can lie
do doubt about the fai t. mid iuo*t houaekeejicra will mi>fOiixe in the protest of
the aweep'a man who objected in a London court to the action of hi* tnuHler iu
offering him cold uiutton for dinner uu
echo of a staple and rccogniscd complaint from the aervants' hall.
The odd thing ia that no one, servant
or otherwise, ever think* of objecting to
cold beef. It ia only mutton iu ita frigid
haste."
atate that ia held to be. In some myate*
'Right or no right, law or no law.
rioua way. derogatory to the dignity of ita
have to get out of this tonight." re"Ilecaua* I mu«t. I have to work to
bell
ronautner.
voice.
e.trn mv living."
"Well," declared
in days of yore, plied the first
The comic
Vivian, lu princely dignity, "when I am uaed to connectpaper*,
The contention had no effect upon the
mutton and "washcold
I'rvaldent of the Lulled Statei, no
something within my ice bound frame
Ing day" together, and it is |ierha|)s to
woman shall work."
which still held Its mysterious connecthia fact that the aurvival of thia curition with sentient life. That filament,
About a century ago, when the com- ous
be
trace
L—Lady'a
prejudice may
mW«lon«r« who had In charge the selecfine as the goeaamer shred by which the
Pictorial.
tion of a alte for Bowdoin College were
»|itder binda together the ether and the
attending to thlt dutv, they pitched
eeemed an electric wire charged
la
rose.
Bm4
faflMi
UmM
Am KU«trU
u|M>n New Gloucester, lie., a« combining
from an unaeen world.
No misgivings need apply to the cue with messages
more advmtigea thin any other place
Insta I could bear the riae and fall of angelic
th**v vlalted; but the owner of the laud of the new mil way at Liverpool.
Uke the dip of aongful seas,
refused to oirt It If It wa« u«ttl m the and power, as well aa in the Ingenuity of ithoruaee.
sweet and dialinct, aliove
«lle of a »*ollege, though willing enough ita details, it surpasses the beat American and clear and
the woman'a voice 1
to veil It If It wa« to be put to any other models.
It extends along the quays of tlieui all, 1 heard
out the cold embrace of
u«e.
The renaoti tint he gave waa that the
on the Mersey for learned from
docks
of
lino
(treat
the Students would «teal the apple* in
death to note.
nearly seven railee. Its carriages are of
oi orchard In which he took great pride
'He shall not be buried tonight, nor
not arranged like ft tram car,
full
sixe,
a
So It seem that thla la the reaaon why
continues on
of
car
yet tomorrow, if that flush
like the ordinary paseenger
Ne v <J|oti.i'«t#*r I* notej ror lt« anpir* bat
two
hisfaoe."
in
each being
tmIIht llitn n« Mug the seat of Iks*» the United Btatee,
'What flash are you tailing mixnm
ilulu College.
compartments and oapaple of seating 87
the light
car is an electric Iponded the doctor, bringing
each
Beneath
Hon. Chirlw Knncl* Ad«m« rnnl^l persona.
carried nearer the face that lay upon
100 to 70 horsepower, and
of
from
motor
hI h meeting In
t
derided
marble slab, where tba ice drops
aa 90 miles an
After seven I the speed will be as high
(Julncy one evening.
rorming, crystal by crystal, like tin
•l**.»k»*r« h«d eulogized <'«luml»u«, h»- hoar.
and
one threads npon a growing strand,
«ds
the
tralna,
work
The power to
o|iened flr» on the eulogist*, mid with
we both hart noticed
•Im* real Ad un a grit, ramie an IncWIve with them the accessories of signals and i 'Why. the flash
I knew by tbe in<l>eevh. lie mI<I III* rrwl discoverer light, is the same, and generated from a Hnee we stood bars.
what gen"brought ultli IiIiii the lni|ul«ltlon, per- single point on the system. The whole Uut gase yoa bestoweu apon
secution, und I lint greed for irold Ih «t rnns upon an "overhead railroad" or con- ►rally demands but a passing glance that
It when I did. and 1 dobrought with It mi many raMortunea tinuous bridge of iron. That is not. howThe vlle»t »ln» agdn«t humanity an t
t hat the body be removed to tlie
ever, of the essence of an electric railway,
(J<hI «rr« wklHipriMtl In the tliat tweoan til we investigate the case."
the lightnees of electric rolling
ty-flve yeara of America *a existence, and though
'That flash is only tbe reflection of
an arrangement cheap
such
makes
a mora corrupt country It would be hard gear
red dress," laughed the doctor.
to llnd.
Moreover, the country would and suitable for the purpoee.—London yoar
"Yoa are wasting time," said the
Imvm lieen dl«t overed without him; and Spectator. ———————
to carry
Bane. "I shall call a stretcher
It would luve been better for the country i
UiUvN'i Imlirfrwuuil Wutrr.
this living man oat of the morgaa. Aft*
to have delarti! the dl«covery ooe hunconversedred years. 1tetter settlers, better rulers
The chalk under Lot* Ion can no I jnjjer brward we may resume oar
and to the Pilgrims who be looked ujion an a wun c of j.Teal wl<ll- torn."
came
la^r;
landed ou Plymouth Hock America owes tlonal supplies of waiter. This u ul ready
"Too shall do nothing of tbe sort," reIter staudlng to-day."
utilized by upward of 1XX) well*, und plied the doctor, placing his hand aa ha
the
of tho censpoke upon the outstretched arm ofhave
The Chinese do everything backward. while at the commencement
in nurse with
compelling force. "Yoa
Their compaas point a to the south Instead tury the water wheu tajiped n«e
of the north. The men wear skirts and manr places to the surface it stands now made a fool of yoursslf over this fellow
the women trousers; while the men wear at a level of about 40 fret below Trinity from the first. Not a hanger oa in the
their hair long, the women coll theirs In high water murk. It I* considered that ward bat what noticed yoar interest in
The dressmakers are men; tha the rata of depression now varies from his handsome faoe. You are bound to me
a knot.
Tne spoasn
women turfy burdena.
The effcct
one to two feet per aunuin.
by ties 70a cannot oreaa, anu rsiu«r uuu
language U not written, and the written of the continuous pumping of water from ne
of this
you under the enchantment
are
read
ltooka
U
not
apokeu.
language
has thus bem to lower the fellow again I simply will another the
backward, and any notra art Inaerted ai the chalk
the flov.- of feeble puis* of life that lingers in bis
the top. Wlilta la uaed for mourning: plane of saturation, whereby
has l*en ▼etni and nuke a surety of hie death."
and brkleamalda wear black,—loataad of distant springs and stroma
"You ma? be aril lain, bat you are not
bring maiden*, these functlonariea are more or les* seriously sffccU<c\ Practiold women. The Chlneae aurname cornea cally, the amount of wutcr |«tinped from » coward, Dr. Ware," replied the wom#n,
lint, and they ahake their own banda la> the chalk under Londou U*» much taken wboee hand be still held. "To refnae to
a lead of the hand* of one whom they from the streams that at* fed by the
this man the chance to He* would
would greet. Veaaela are launched aide* natural overflow from thai formation.the most despicable act of your life,
way*, and hortei are mounted from tbe Natural Science.
and, eo help me God, I will denounce
off aide. They commence their dinner
TOO u a murderer before the tint justice
with dessert, and end up with aoup and
riBisilMlsllsH llrrTfrl
1 can find If you do not instantly sumHah. In shaving, tbe barber operalea
Bquibbs Cnnsua, the miesr, waa mon sssistsnoe and remore this body
on tbe bead, cutting tbe hair upward,
from this plaoa."
then downward, aud then poll ibea It off drowned last evening.
Hlbba—How did It happen?
with a amall knife, which la pa—ad over
"Not so fast, my dear. Brenr mo1
a
steamboat
re*
from
the eyebrowa and Into the noae to
Squibbe—He fsll
ment's delay extinguishes more and mere
move any superfluous hairs; and tbe
iwhsrt down and asked him to glvi the irhsmrt for life, and if tha attendants
performance Is eoaapletpd by removing me his hand. Hs said bs had nothing te we shall —mmon And a daad man on
the wax from tbs ears with a bit of ootgive and aank.-Natk»al Tribn* ^
who will battm your hysterical
top-wool on a wire.
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MToo cart for him of ooorwr
la uncontrollable ImpalM moved Um
woman to daah mU$ the barrier of conventionality and giro »«pr—don to what
•he felt. 8b« raiaed her eyea to bit. Thoj
mat, and Um iniolib In them touched
him to th* heart She ahook her head
merely, than turned bar face away.
to wreatle for fraltaaf these*.
"Then tell ma why 70a an going to
Can aa •atnf wither hU ikwrt Net yea, ye
marry him."
fair r*llow ftowrrlag ladlee
"Becauae ha la rich, and my father'a
Wlojoia with your lonU la Jar the itordiat
a buaooi lirrolo and clog,
property la mortgaged. I may aa well
TU Um Murine friead, aa laaatiaale laad, tall
yoa the reaaon; everybody will
may dmajwaliml to thetr Mm
Aad plaage hlai far from a team of atar till know."
"Ton Intend to aacrifice youraelf for
he beare the deep bay of the dag.

aake."
la a policy your famlly'a
"SacrificeI What aa ngly way of pataarrlag aaw faahloaat
Tha winnings' com tbaa tha rala of tore*, ting itl 1 am going to make a marriage
aad theaprtaga lured lo ran In a atraaai; of conrenience.' Other women art doUa would bead toagb oak. ba waald aUffaa tha
the aame thing every day."
road, point reaaoa to a wallow tha paaataaa. ing
There waa alienee, aave for the dripHid llrltona awmke two aUpa to laka wbsre
oaa la a truable eitreaMl
ping of the water among the feroa and

ApparMaa Isthereofs monster task

Net the Isaa la be aerved with tha laborer's raaa>
lata kapet tkat by klai shall ba wvittoa.
To boaor bis rare, this deed of grace, for the
weak fmm the strong mede JaaU
That ber eons over seas la a rally of praiaa bm}
babold a thrice vitalised Britain,
Aahlae wlU» tha light et tha dotag at right
at tha galea of tha future la traat
—George Meredith.

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.
Ba wu rained. Aa ha left Um casino
and wandered out Into tha garden* ba
bad abaolutely not a franc in bia pockets
wherewith to purchase a lodging or a
meal. Tba downcast profile waa clear cnt
and Arm, argning powerful Individuality in ita owner, and yet tba mania bad
aeixed him, aa it bad aeiaed many a
weaker man, and ba bad staked bis all
and lost over tha gaming tables at llonto
Carlo.
Tba moonlight touched his bowed baad
softly, silvered the outlines of his figure,
revealed his haggard whiteness. It fell
on something elae—something that glittered In his bands like steeL
"8top! Don't do that!"
It waa a woman's rotce that spoke, a
woman's toncli that rested ugntiy on nis
sleeve, a woman's great dusky eyes, set
in a fact auch w one sees but seldom in
a lifetime, which were raiaed to bia.
She had strolled from her party to enjoy
alone the beauty of the evening, and al>
aorbed In meditation bad wandered farther than ahe knew.
The tnan'a arm dropped to bia aide.
He looked at ber in alienee. wondering
admiring, perbaiw a little it dianted.
"Why did you want to do itr pnrrut d
"Dues lile mi-ui
the gentle voice.
•ril a thing to your
"I hare been a fool—a malum! I am
rained! I wbtb to (lod I lutd never a« en
this curatal place."
"But yon are a man. Yon van work
Yon can regain all that you have lost."
lie shook bU bead.
"I cannot find employment here, and I
haven't the meana to git away. 1 bare
had the viatiquo already, and I went
back to the tables tbiuking to hare one
The aumore bid for fortune and luat.
thorities will not help me twice."
Her hand alipped into ber pocket and
out again. Adroitly ahe drew the pUtol
away from him and pmeed something
in its place.
"See, I hare bought this thing of you,"
ahe said hnmedly. "You need not feel
too grateful. Compatriota ahould help
each other. If you want to repay me,
awear to yoaraelf that you will never do
—what you attempted just now I mnat
leave yon now. (Joodby."
She waa gone before be could atay or
thank ber—swallowed up and loat in the
shadow of the trees,
e

e

e

•

•

e

"Mias Ferris, allow 010 to introduce to
you Mr. Fergus Landeck."
The flret tune tbey bad met alone beneath the stars at Mont* Carlo, now the*
were amid a fashionable London crowd,
and she waa in evening dreae, with diamonda aparkling at her throat and in her
hair.
For an instant she returned his gase,

had ju*t returned frmu
Europe. Of course the "Woman's club"
was eagerly watching for her arrival,
and junt as noon iw n!»« got lurk n m.vp- ouestioning, perplen-d; then there wu a
tiou wan tendered to her. The room ww flesh of recognition, mid he sawsbekuew.
crowded, and Mm. Flyer bttrame the
"Will yon take me into the conwvarenter of • group of Interested listener*.
Mr. Landeck? It is so warm here."
lory,
Everybody wanted to know Just what
left the ballroom end strolled
Tbey
had doue it,
Mia had do.ie and how
under the domed glass where the palms
whether the got her glove* mid silk* in and lilies
qrew.
all right, etc. At last Mis* lYrkius said,
"You hare not fortfotten, then?" It
"And did yon go to Berllnf*
was his voice, low and trvmulotu. which
"Oh, yen. And really 1 did have the broke the tileuce.
most delightful time. I wan at a recep"No; nor you. it seeius."
tiou ono night and met the emperor."
"There are moments in a man's life
The ui.ignitude which be never forgets. That was one
There was a silent
of the thing aidoni«!ir 1 tho club. Unt of them. Do you know I have often
curiosity conquered. and Mr*. Flyer wondered whether we should ever meet
went on:
aguiu, but I dared not indulge a hope
"Yes, he wan there witli all lii.i officers, until this evening, when for the Orel
converand I did have such a delightful
time I learned your name. Miss Ferris,
sation with hiiu.**
shall we sit down for awhile? Wait, let
"Oh, tell us about it. Did you talk me fix that cushion for you. 1 am very
IOff*
grateful for this opportunity o# speaking
"No, you see my (Jermaii Un't very to you alone. I want—I want to return
good, and I was a little bit Hindered, sol to you. with many thanks, the—the gift
only asked him a qncstiou or two."
you gave me Ave years ego. Ah, don't
"And what did yon nayT
which you
say no. The obligation under
"Ob, 1 just smil"d and Mid 'Hprecbeu placed me will none the b«s eiUt, and—
sie Deutsche "—Dostoti llml .vt.
uiid I sliall always keep the little pursealwuys—in remembrance of that nightCrahrti mil liinufn.
and you."
Many of the comforts of modern life
"Fortune has evidently favored you
can only be enjoyed at the rink of seri•ince," she said after a pause.
Leaking ga« pipes cause
ou» accidents.
"Yes, fortune lias indeed favored me
exphvions, and the death roll for whJyb Mist* Ferris, your gift was like the en*
that new agent, rbctriclty. bi
chanted purse* in the children's fairy
ble ia already considerable. Hu b severe tales—bottnnibf*. It ensbh-d me to reach
frost brings its crop «<f boiler accidents. the Transvaal goh'ifielda. I worked liard
Parnflln bun]* continue to exphsle. there: I aaved a little; by and by I m|wcu
Every day or even- night there nre Area, lated much. Hometimes people grow
accimany of which lcn.1 to frightful
rich there in a month—a week. I was
dents and often deut!i.
huh of them. Whatever I ioiuimu m*iiw
The large ma*** oi |iii|.ic K'uwrvi to turn to gold; whatever I <1M wn* right.
together iu a huge Hly like thin nre ox- Muney canto to tn« in thotiMand*— tena ot
poeud to cnniitant attack* from th<wo in- thouaanda—hnndreda even. On the tiny
■idiom enemies, the k.cteria. 'i lie iliml I wiled froui Cape Town, three week*
and aoot and fog fueicr thee* enemie* of ago, 1 waa one of the richest men in South
lintnnn life. The git und under London Africa, and if it had not been for )<>u I
U honeycombed with dr.iltuitfe pipra. should be lying in a auidde'a grave."
large and small, iuru*urin,( thou umU of
Something glistened on her Uuhee. She
mile*. Each mile cf drain* i* charged, drooped her eyes and toyed with the
sometimes at high | rcsbutv. with poisonr feather* of her fan.
inffident to kill hundred of the health"I am glad, ao very glad, yon have
iest nun. It U enough tu make r.«i hud
suoceedad."
der to think thut only a few feet divide
Ilia gate lingered on the aubtle outline
hi* fi 'in u gigantic, death dealing octoof bar figure, the cnnre of her full white
pus. Ho that it ap|*m» it we giro lip throat and cheek, the brown hair with
traveling we run an alrntut ii|nal j*-ril in the threada of gold which waved and
•taring at homo.—"I^uk'erin;: London." curved aboat her brow and neck.
"And you"—hia voice aank lower atiU
IiimUm MHIm i!i «rMMH||ll«|.
—'•yoo bar* not married!"
Some very iugruiotis iiu ibod* are em"No, asrou aee. But it ia probable
for tranm-initiK dutiable nrtkli* that I ■hall loae my freedom aoon."
ployed
package
"Dow that mean yon an engagedT
by poet. Not \ery long ago acontain
a
"It m<ana that Lord Hythe proposed
front Germany wen found to
■mall roll of butt«r. A wire paem) to me by letter thia morning, and that 1
through it m*t with an ol*t ruction, am to give him hia anawer tonight"
which proved tu be a tin boa iilbtl with
"And la It to be •year"
valuable jewelry. Probably a down silk
She laughed a little.
handkerchiefs are found wrupprd up in
"no yon now uii u a twtj iuwi<
nrwtpapen In every mail from China.
queetion to pat on to abort an acquaintThe sldll exhibited ly tho |m*tal clerks ance Mid that oar cooTeraotion la bein detecting inch contraliand incloeures coming anaaaal In tbo extreme? Mr.
ia wonderful. It •emiiN to |«rtake of the Landeck, you eeem to forgot that we
nature of intuition. Tfcrv nay that they w«r« introduced only half an boar agor
do not know themseivtp how tbejr do it.
"Yoa wot* preevnt at the moat aolamn
but that a uew»papt r with a oilk hand* moment of my exiatanca. Let ma n litkerchief in it baa a aort of rritty fueling U* bahind tba aaaoaa of your own Ufa."
whJb manipulated. Silk stockings are ba urged.
•
mailed from France iu tbosun. manner.
Bba baattotad and cast a rapid fUnca
u with
—Washington Our, potion Transcript. at bin. Bar Upa, qahrarlng ""***
ynvt hidden emotion, atrora to
A Hu'i ilMHikmkltr.
"Waaaam fated to bar* etronge confl▲ man'a handkerchief baa cuch an ali deooea, von and I," aba aald and langbed
of attending strictly to bnainese that you uncertainly. "If yon are Tory curioua
out coooatve of any romantic situation to know, tt la faa' I aboil accept him."
In which It might figure, (t is nasally
Perhape It waa only fancy or tb» flickinch a big affair that one would aa anon arlnf of tba lampa, bat it aaamad aa
think of growing enthusiastic over a tboogb o aoddan apaam croaaad bia face
towaL—Philadelphia Tlmea.
bori ¥ dkoppointmont or of pain.
Ma

Flyer

giaaaaa in the

rockery and the aubdued

aonnd of dlatant

in oak.

They were alone.

In the dim, rellgioue light of the richly
colored law pa the man waa blind to all
but the white clad form againat the maaa
of foliage. The heavy perfume of the
exotica teemed to riae and atifle him; the
woman'a beauty Intoxicated hia senate;
the conaclomnaaa of her preaance thrilled
hia very aouL
He leaned over her and touched her
gently on the arm.
"Sylvia, we are acaroeiy mora than
at ranger*, you and L Perhape you'll tell
But 1 lore you—heaven
me I am mad.
knowa I lore you. I believe 1 loved you
—then. Sylvia, will you—oh, for pity'e
aake take me inatead of hlmP
e

e

e

e

•

•

"A moat romantic affair," aaid the aociaty paper* when they were married,
"lie
propoeed to her the firat time they
met. —Buffalo Newt
IIlata Tmr R»*4b«U4«r*.

To intelligently locate road* for a
county, for Instance, there tboald bo a
trup on a large seal* showing water
courses, rail way station*, towns and their
population and tbe population per square
mils for different sections. Having determined the general direction and extent of the road, the problems of grade,
drainage, al-ptability of Ibe soil for
road purposes and minor considerations
may present tbemselree before a definite
location may be determinut. The amount
of grade in a country road should properly depend upon tbe character of the
country and traffic. Orades should nerer
be level and never very steep. It is better
to go around a steep hill than over It
Steep short cuts may be conrsnient for
neighborhood roads, but nerer for main
thoroughfares. Clayey surface may be
helped by tbe addition of sand and sandy
surface by the addition of clay With
regard to drainage, ample and well
graded side dltcbee with abundant out*
lets for stonp water should be supplied.
Tbe effort should be to construct a narrow good road—not a wids common road.
Tbe layout should be wide, but the
graded portion narrow. Qround snrfao*
ing was good and broken trap rock still
better. Tbe road surface should be, in
fact, a traffic bearing, waterproof roof
over tbe dirt road, slightly yielding or
malleable under heary loads, but sufficiently firm not to break.—Minneapolis
Tribune.
Mr.

CwlWt'i futrlU BmimIIm

While Mr. Carlisle ia h great brain
worker and baa capacity to get through
• largo amount of menUU labor which ia
exliauating aa well to the physical body,
jrot ha ia fond of pleaaure and recreation.
Ilia chief recreation ia a ainall game of
draw poker—a tort of family game—at
Ida reeidence, one or two evenings during
tlio week, with • few invited friends.
The ante la only 5 ccuta, and the limit
but 23 cent*. Ha always plays in bad
luck—I think quita the game foul >ut
of Ave tlmea a loaer.
TbeAveaand deucea seem to hare a
great fondne«a for hia hand. One rarely
deala without giving him a deuce or a
Ave, and ha never faila to call the attention of the players to the fact with the
exclamation: "Here's that deuce" or
"llere'a that Ave again. I get it every
time." Out all the aaine be entere into
the spirit of the game with aa much ear*
neatness aabe does in solving a great
queetion in political economy, and from
these poker party meetings he derives a
great deal of keen enjoyment and much
needed recreation.—Louisville CourierJournal
Certaaa Trade* *f Parlelaa*.

M. Roasignol, the well known Parisian
police officer, has compiled a list of some
of the extraordinary "trades" exercieed
in Paria, of which the following ia a selection; Ratters, who capture living rata
and aell them to exhibitors of curious
beaata; collectors, who gather aewer
greoae and seise the corka and atop pars
at the Sureanea sewer grating; stampers,
who beg bread crusta, which tbey sail
again; ant egg collectors, who take their
gatherings on Hundaya to the bird marketa; bird "profceaors," who offer their
services at that market aa trainers of
blackbirds, canaries and parrota; "senatora," who are uone other than the
commiaaionairee of the Aower market,
and mere ban ta for the aale of night abetter numbers, who stand in a line and reaell their tic keta to their more fortunate
brethren.—Pall Mall Budget
rhll*4«lpbU

a

City

•(

FaaUIUa.

Philadelphia is a dingy city by the side

of Paria, It U outdone by mo«t of the
world's centers in *11 by which the world
reckons greatness, but no city that ts or
famerer was, has dons mors to maks
ilies and therefor* children comfortable If all Paris were to file past yon,
ansrery fifth person would bo a child
dor IS years of ags. If all Philadelphia
were to do tho same, thers would bo
thres such children for every 10 persona,
flls for flls, thers would bs one-half
mors children in Philadelphia than in
Paris; mors, file for (lis, than In Now
York or London; mors than in any of
the world's old great cities; mors, ba»
canse Philadelphia makes life more comfortable for families and for children.—
Bt. Nicholas.
Olfte la Charily.

The report of tha Rot. Benjam.n
Waugh, president of the English Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
•ays that charity has rsosirod "more
money from theaters, musio and concert
halls than from all tha churchss and
chapsls in ths kingdom."
Mk| k*4 HU BUL

-Mr. Cndlejr hunt treated me well,"
■aid the tailor.
"Oh, well, be doeen't amount to much,"
■aid De Garry.
"I with I could eaj the eame of his
bill," sighed Snip—Harper's Basar.
*■•!>» Way ef ri|mi>i Ifc
"When Mrs. Parreno was poor, they
need to say the wae a great talker, bet
since the became rich it is different."
"Indeed! What do ther say nowr
"They aar she is a brilliant eoevsna-

tlonlst."—Kxchange.

Oshman (whoee temper has besn ruffled by osnnibos man)—Ton! Why, yon
hungry looking wegabun, yon look ae If
la a
you'd bin lock'd op for a month
oookahop with a mnaale on. •>

Tlt-Bita.

She •xf ord Democrat,
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o. u.
II. o,
uir, **
UalL
•THyMWr Nmolit •««•!■«la UmU. A. ft. MM
'•lMaUr l»l MwUf

U. A. IL-W. K. Klaball V*rt, Xa. IM.
<<a*ar«Ui aa or baton fall moo*. la U. A. fc.
llaU. al .:*• r U.
a. of V—loAa C. MrAr'h taay mM aaraail
ol aaefc await at
»«kI fourth Krl'la*
Tot tor k. at U. A. ft. Ilali.

I«M i>Ukrw>l oa
Sup|«r and euUrtalomeat at M. K.
>li»fV» f upl>« .i(«lNrklM«fb>t
:
«aW at ib« MMiIm rtMi la Ik* I'mhu
rburrh WaioNdir avaalog, April 3, uot
Mor*
I»m«
livrrr
Nrwlk Carta,
»lrr iIm» aiuplcva of the jrounjr mm. Mr.
MturiWf* l»n»f Hun.
■o«l Mr*. I^nkl art fipwtM to be prea>«»••' l>nw Mmt*
Norway,
K. V. AIwhmJ, r*m
It* fcirki,
Nt.
».
Hum,
huk
UUMt,
The aiiuual meeting of lb* South ParU
A. V. Uwta, I*m
Fryvburg,
>4»lnjc« liauk Corporation was bald
Thursday, Marvb 30tn, wbeu Iba follow*
HI* AOVKKTISKM KST*
injC tru*tw* were elected:

The ► rahklla Tj |*wriwr
« i* krr».
j. r. n— ii.
KviMlwa for Hu*<l i»l hrrj
HHiUimi f'-r >«•»

M.
*o*k«of **W.

IViu

aa<l

I.<M1UI<<11 of K<>*l la Naai-

K«tkt of laWraltoM i»
Bar
Hatter* • Hitter*.
I>r. A|MW < KbrttataUr
Trarte-r*' l.iaalaaltoa.

f«r

H. I. HaaHaueU.
MirtM.
Wa A. KmUlackaia. J. I*. KkfcarUua
N. D. BxUtar.
Wm. X. TtMMaa*.
Uw. M. Atwooil.
Wm. J. W hcrtrr
I*. X. True.
The tru«tee« organised »»y alerting:
Alia

la

A'lml»»iua U»

l*ltU.

|*l|ll|l
F»r t*l»-1|url »f liwlt.

Alva MiurtWff, Pinl Wat.
I» > Trwa, Vkca hwlilw.
U«w. A. Wllaoa, TrMiarar.

Meatta«f:»p. a.

mnuanniai.
r. A A. M-l'eWe a. A. C-. No. M. MNbUm
WrimUr K«eali|. •• a* before fell ■m. at
Maaelae IUU. kaeater bm(1m of OafarU
*"*
Matt,
Ledge. Ne. la.
laeoa er before fall awoa. Olford Ceeacll. B.
41. M-. Prt-lay evealag. ea or after fall awia.

>iltlin>l

Km/

Manny IHvUiea, Seaaef Teaiperaaco, la tyerIUU every mMu areata*.
I. O. O. P.—Ranter BMaUac la (Mu PaUewt*
IUU. every Twikf »nal«. Wilder Baaaap■wet, No. II, MMila (kid nUoin* IUU. Mooed
aa<l foartk Priday Kvealaga of «ark ■—Ik
K. el P.—abater ■aatlag la llatkaway Block,
every Tkereday Ereataf.
U. A. B—lUrry IUM Paat, No. M. ateaU la
Byatee* 11*11 eatke tklrd Pri-Uy Brealag »'
•m

0.0. U. C.-MeaU tke >1 aad 41 k Tkareday
errata** of aark awatk la Ryer«ua HaU.
P. of H.—Nerway Uraage attu every ether
(UtarUy at Uraage HaU.
Nervey Llgkl lafaatry. Kffilir awtlap
tkeaeroad aaJ fourtk Prklay evealaga of eaek
—

LakMfcte l^lge, Ne. in. N. K. O. P.. mttU la
Byeraoa llall, oa tke IN aad tklnl Wedae«lay
ereelaga ef eark ateath.
Wilfntw Hekb« Camp, S. of V., awtl Ike
•aroad aad foartk Priday viralac* of aark

iBonlh
W. A. c. mmu la Uraage llall third Priday
a veal ag la eack aoatk.
S. P. mm, Bag.. Near Uraage Block, la Ika
ivUwflMii kicsl Iflftl mnI IUU iw|u>iinl of Um
l>iautral far Norway aad fkvore ikuaa kla will
be appradalad by tke pabttakere.

Al J. Howe lias a wjr large petition
The tank ha* now over half a million which be will la due time present for
dollar* of deposit*, and U one of Hie apuolntment as postmaster.
have
tod
soundest financial lu«tltullona of the

•tatr. A notable fart U that four of the
officer*, via.: Alva Shurtleflr, Pres., D.
N. True, Vlwe Pres.. Wu. A. Frothingham, trustee, and tleo. A. Wilson, Treas.
• »frr i'Iumtii to their position* at the InOh, vm. It U ea«y enough to run
the thln( which U stitution of the bank and have held their
l*|M*r and il«ir« do
»ltuatl«»ri« offices continuously for twenty years.
ju«t rlfht: but ihtrv m»y
For ln»t..n »,
Harry Jordan returned to Watervllle
which you dream not of.
HIRE ANO TMIRl.

iilvntUini contract receutly mrlt- Friday.
W. J. furtls was down from West
nl by thr iMiMK-nit fntui i rv|>uuMr
an.I rvlUliki^ocv. IIh* advvrtl« m«*nt. Paris over Sunday.
J. It. Tucker of West I'arls was lu the
which U » tnull our, W «eut for lu**-rto
.ible
U
village
Tuesday.
it
you/*
accept
t ion "|iro«ldrd
«*•"»
Itumor s««rs that there will be considami thr prk* ofll wl U W t"r
season.
ttknUlf ruU$. Thr wonting of the ad- erable hulldlug here this
H irLiu 1*. Dennlson has moved from
vrrtl*rmrut W «uchthata man experirucInto the S.
rd in the way* of the wicked world the IUy rent on High Street
Street.
think* Ih» can rrad wiiiifthinic a llttlr I'. Maxim house on Highland
Fred Kvans Is very sick. An abscess
crooked lirt*ren thr linr*, though to
tbr ua«)|ihl<licald rye it •won inuo- 00 the anu Is the cause.
*w>
F. I.. (Hible reports the bicycle busi(fiit enough; ami li».l«*«l. bffor* tgr
aad MinrifiK* had *tre*k«Hl the mlituri- ness ms being ••rushing".
A. 31. (jerry will he on the road the
al hr.id with gray, the Democrat dki on
the merita of
one occ»hm puMi«h >uch an adverti«e- coiulug week expounding
which
rncot for *ix mouth* without a «u*picion the several tine grades of bicycles
has built up
of anythlug out of the war. Now what lie handle*. Mr. lierry
would you do* Vou nrrd the luooey— <|ulle a trade In wheels, but like all enhe want* more.
of cour»«* Tou do; y«Hir idtrrti«ln( U a trrprlslng business men,
a delegation of Masons visited
llttlr «hort, and yoi» can uw it Ju*t a«
evenwril a« n<>t; and not on# in four of your the West l*mris l»dge
rradrr« will riff *u«|*vt that tbrrr la lug. They were royally entertained by
cauie
anvthlng wroug about It—If Indeed the West "Paris brethren and all
the
there U. < Mher re«|>n table p i|irr« |iul» home h ippy, and well pleased with
li«hju«t *uch advert l»ement«, and why visit.
D. D. 0. M Mo*e« 0. Hall, of llarrinot you? Lawyer* are not by any
aud made
m**au« the only cia*n who are tempted son. wa* in town Tuesday,
A. M., an of.
to cu thing* a llttlr <|ue*tloii tl>le for thr Parts laxlge, No. W, F. A
tidal visit.
wlw of gt In.
The 1'ari* Manufacturing Co. have
made a conditional purchase of the
< on*ldrriug I Ik* M-ml-oftkUl lunonncemachinery and property of the Plyui«*nt of |°re«ldrnt Cleveland that nrw»- mouth
Co. of 'Gardner, Mass,
thU
w|»h
l*»
ivor
In f
P«|i»t men will n«>t
is here and Is being put
1 he
*iuall
admlui*tr<ti«»n, tie* comparatively
in
factory, under the superplaceofatC. the
nuiulirr of I*morratlc nlllor* In Maittr vision
II. Sawln of the Plymouth
Kdlt« <
art* fating well at tliU early day.
IMMVi It U expected that this addior Moore of thr An»ott Auiocate g« t*a tion to the business of the
company
oilier, and Kditor IVudlrtoii of thr will
prove a valuable one.
at
Hfa*t Ak>' get* tltr t-ou«ul«hlp
Judre tieo, A. Wilson was In PortI'h tou, X. S.
land Mooday.
K i«ter was appropriately observed at
« lern% HM-H aifl t4krr |>n*lwM rNl
\
nil the churches.
N )
ar» «>wmI l» try
<lr«U v(
The vtll.tic** schools art* now well unlw*rlM aiiua Uir li<|H>>r Inllk
with quite an Increase Id atTWt |iiuiu« I • an urt IM rirlwtif rWM l» i|«*r way
aril lul»\ban<« la Ike !»»•». w>l um tkal Ikrt tendance over former term*.
lor
»i»4h*r'«
I..
>«r
MM
|«I
«<*1 |*rM I
< lit*. A. Young has moved from the
•Irtafc. ■Ill |<rrall iw >ln>akrwMr«a; alii al.<>«
Holme* hou*e, ami will wv-upjr a rent
a.. MtlHur* I a-Mr ilw «aiuu*. will aui «rll |m an v
<»ruiu
Iw
lu the WUIUm* house.
km* if • filrn-l ur relalh* lvrHI«N;
«*i»er |irr-oa« Utry will a>4 «ell al all. Hill M
J. II. Stuart wat la l*ortland Thurs■rll luorr lliaa uMfUw lu war l*ill«|ilMl,rt
ilav rind Friday.
•
ua i^ntlrUt * «'<Wr. aa-l Um rullrr |>rutft«
||«T. Mr. Ilerrlck occupied the pulpit
wlU l-« turtx-l u««r 11 lb* luwa, i.i ralmv Ui>
lias.
at the lliptlst churchSunday, April 2.
Kev. T. J. itamsdell will be away for
After they get all lliey waut of that
thrv try lliffnnrlmciti two or three weelu.
a hruH1,
of aecurlng tin* ritltt«lve right to m-II
Thuraday eveolnf, Mtrvh JOth, the
I*. U. C.' played the popular drama,
ll<|U«*r, aud t>K»n refute to aell to an\« S.
••
Messmates," before a Urge audience.
body. Wouldn't that work l»etter?
Cast of l»*racier*:
l*real«leut Cleveland ha« ao fur nudr \ l« ali
ii. C. Youag.
ul»U»r.
M»nr»a, a
l«
only one m|>|M>ititux'iit that »|«clally Klchanl < *rter. uwixr of v-aUrtjtbl.
U
II.
the
T. JopIu.
that
ap|»oiutobjevtlouable, aul
M
A. C. IMIt*.
Nal Ttrktr, ra|iUli of IW
mrnl of Ki-Switury Bayard » amba*II. W. IKiiIm*.
Txhlv yurnn. a runaway,
•atior to limit Britain. When Bayard Wolf, a *t»wawajr,
K. M. Utiaham.
U. II. Sujar.
wit mrcUry of atate, he ahowed mi lit- tnalM. Uw
Munu, Al«a*'* <laagMrr,
tle true Anwrkuniiiu, and made auch a
Mr*, r. C. t»rt««.
of
gem r < 11 \ dWhwaterr adiulni«tration
I'olly Tsj tor, Um r*|>Ula'* |*t,
Mr*. T. a. HirwM.
the «Ut« department. that all who like a
Arabella Caraway. Alrah'* slrtrr,
healthy, vlgorou« AMriM t"dlc) are
Mia* *a<tl* Blake,
conKaMCalttaaa.
aorry to aer him la auy poallloo
ri.im*. Urate'* ataM.
nected with that department—leaatof all
aud the
were
well
The
taken,
|>arta
aa mlnUter to Kugland.
play wa* a succe** and wn thoroughly
enjoyed by the I ante number preaent.
FAREWELL TO THt LSGlSLATUl.
After the drama refreshments were
•erved. aud mauy reinalued to partake
It >:M|iRI» ITU lawmakixd
thereof. The prmtfdt of the entertain*
WI.NT lloMfc.
*MI»
mmf. whk'h were aatlsfactory, were for
Fine
the benefit of the IV. S. U. C.
music was furnished by Steams and
'Dm1 Maine leglalature. after aeveral at*
orchestra.
tempta to art an narlk date. tuowW, Norseworthy's
Kutnor ha* it that W. J. Wheeler tua
by holding au eteulng tea*loo, lu ad- several colts eutervd In the •KM) and
journing Wedreaday night. AU the Imcolt stake*, to be trotted at l<ewla*
portant nuttera before the grent and ton next fall.
general court wrn* diapoaed of lo »onw
Mr*. Kdraund Curtis died Saturday
way, f*»u If It had to be tloue by the letafter a long sickness.
tlng-down-eaay proceaa of "referred to
Dr. J. W. Itavls la at home for a few
the n«-xt legislature."
It will be retueinl>ered that during 11»»- day*.
Almou Churchill has moved from the
drat of the *eaakon liovernor l lea»ea |»ut
village to the farm, on Brett Ilill, which
aoiiiethiug of a check upon private legla- he
recently purchased of Amos Bird.
latiou by vetoing the charter of the AuChas. Thayer has secured a position
burn ami Mechauic Fall* lUllroad. I.iat
at
to take
Auburn
of the livery
Monday he aeul a meaaage to the leglala- and sale stable of It.charge
S. Bradbury.
tnre again calling attention to the grow*
Frank ShurtlefT haa recently purlog tendency toward exoeaalve private chased a dre and
burglar proof safe.
legislation, and revomineodlug the formI: is rumored that we are soon to have
ation of a coinmiaalon to luveatlgrte the
anotlier clothing store In the village.
general subject of private aud special
Kent* are In good demaud.
ieglslatlou, to aacertaln what subject a
F. C\ Brlggs left Monday for quite an
can properly be provided for by general
extended trip through the StMith and
laws and to report to the next leglalalure. Such action, the governor thlnka, Wea(.
Ml*a Madge Wilson departed for
ahorten future sessions of the
an
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ATWOODA FORBES,

y-

family

Henry Klchhurg

moved to Winchester, Matt.
James I. 1'arker went to AunnU
with Samuel J. Fruit the flrst of the
week.

L. B. Aodrewt hat hlretl the Bonney
place Dear the H. K. church for a term
of vears we uoderttaud.
Thursday evening Un. L. It. Aodrewt,
Mr*. J. W. Crommett, Mr*. E. X. 8wett
and Hrs. O, E. Johnston entertained
their friends at the I. O. O. F. Hall.
The evening wat very pleasantly passed
by the Urge company In conversation
and garnet, and nu elaborate supper wat
served lu the hall.
Tins tax assessors are again teen after
the man who hat the dollart.
J. A. Roberts returned from Auguita
tlil- week with hit family.

WEEKJN MAINS.

reduce

AbmnatalM«( Buaatotoboai

tor wkUk w. 0tart ikvr
TMI MOST IMPORTANT tTATC NIW8 la Dow,
of Edinburgh kHWl ersr Mp^
■WHFtV TOLD.
for a Maadtai aad Mated flgura

Paria Hill

JohaBarpnt baa udatakv, mm.
to Tha Journal d«Aita at Paris, Uwpataft*
tng of the prsasnt British parllniasnt, with
tl earport rat ta of do 1om thaa 400 MBbn.

analog factory at Farmingtoo, mootlj burned, will be rebuilt.
The corn

Io Ave dan ending Monday.
load* of freight were shipped from the
A view of Vsolos showing the Church at
Caribou station.
Sao Giorgio Is om of tha ptcturea palntad
A chair factory le being agitated at by Mr. Seymour IJloodgood last WW
and
Dover, tnd already #0000 has been sub- while abroad. It la oharalng la color
ecrlbcd toward* the eoterprlee.
poetic esotiment.
It la announced that tba ooaplata novels
Governor Cleaves haa appointed Hon.
af
Turgenleff ara to ba traaalatad Into IngBradford,
of
Went
H.
Thomae
worth,
aod published la Loadaa, aod tba*
llab
of
In
end
fleh
plaoe
game commlaaloner,
Strpulah la tofunilah aa Introductory aaE. M.Btlllwell, deceased.
■aj to aaab rohtiaa
The ladlaon pulp mill la aeld to be
Ilall Galna. tba novellal. la a aonnoiaeeor
making a profit for Ite owners of four la old oak. if ba aaa help It, hanaveral*
It oost lows his
or flrr thonaand dollars a day.
eye to rsat oo any article of furniGet us a xkw subscriber for one year.
$3100,000, so they have to get a IU tie ture which doee not at laaat carry tba
soosetblog nut of It.
tbooghta bach aamal gsawatlona.
Pat fifty centa la your own pocket to
A picture by Vaadyha, f portrait of tba
Work oo the double track of the
pay for yoar trouble.
Maine Central between Yarmouth and Marquise Splaola and aaa of Imt children,
Seod aa the dollar remaining with the
dated
by
waa
1632,
now
finely.
NMtly
Uruntwlck la
jmrchaasd
progresalng
Ties hare beeo distributed all along the Jamas P. Button of New fork from tba ooupou below and the Democrat will be
line and tbe steam sborel Isbuay at Yar- Comta da Calsdoo for tba aua of 100,000 aent to the new subscriber whose name
mouth getting out material for ballast- franc*
send.
Mma. JuliaGlrand Bariolof Parialaaa you
ingon
tha
Is given for new subscribers
with
needle,
working
This
pictures
lion. C. F. Llbbjr, one of the aeslgneee adept
She baa ban showing at tha
not for renewals nor transfers.
of tbe Atkinson Ilonse FurnUhlogCom- Taint.
only,
Georges Petit galleriea portralU on velvet The transfer of a subscription from one
flguree will be ready of
peny, says that hissome
tha oar of Hussla, President Carat*
time this week.
for the creditors
xkw subperaoo to another Is not a
Victor 11 ago and Queen Victoria.
The general aeullmeut among the larger
our llat no longer.
makes
It
who
humoriat
tba
B.
Chariea
scription,
the
Lewis,
favor
of
Is
In
creditors
continuing
wrltaa under tba name of M. Quad, baa Iron
bualness.
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay
gray hair, wears a mustache aod la about
A train convevlng exhibits to the tha average la height During tba war ba you for putting a new name on our list.
world's fair lift Portland Thursdsr to waa a gallant aoldlar, aod tha wounds ba
reach Chicago before April 10, which received
prevent him from being active on
day Is the laat on which exhibits will be his feet.
received. Everything was sent except a
CROWN AND SCEPTER.
portlou of the educational exhibit. This
will be sent by expreea. Tbe exhibit to
of Wurtamberg, U Is Mated, I*
Tbe
kins
be made by the llatb Iron Works filled
the only crowiMd band that wean Um moniwu inn.
ocle
The thirty-fifth annual session of Iho
Queen Marscaret ot Italy usually man
be
will
Grand Lodge of Good Templars
two lam pear abaped pearls In bar aara,
Several
6.
3
belt! at Portland. April and
peodent from amall diamonds.
prominent members of the order, amoog
Niklta, ruler of tbe Mooteocgrlna, la aald
them
Dr. Oronhjratekha, R. XV. G.
todrivsa thrifty bargain with aueb of bla
be
to
It
the
of
world,
expected
Templar
paopla m need loans, tba Interest being
present during tbe session, which promfrom 18 to 10 par east
ises to be largely attended and very anywhere
Tbe king of Greece bas a salary of W0,Interesting.
000 and floda It all little eoough when be
Saturday forenoon, March tt, Daniel baa to foot tba bills of a atud of 900 boraaa
deal of Greene, aged IX, and a young and to pay tba azpaoaaa of bla royal poet-

This is Ming:

Ilourgeault, were hunting.
Heal waa descending a steep bank, hi*
companion Immediately behind him,
when the hammer of Bourgeault'a gun
caught In a twig, discharging It,and the
whole charge lo<lg«d In Beat's neck, kill*
log him Instantly.
K i«tpnrt held Us first city electlou
Friday, and chose a full Derorcratlc
since
Isjune O. Burt hat been employed by city government. It Is ten years
Win. II. Warren to carry on hit farm for the Democrats had control In Kastport,
nun

named

and It Is needless to sar that they celeWhitman, president of Colby brated the event with considerable
University, lectured at the Congrega* fervor. Somehow getting a city charter
tloml church
Tuesday evening on seems to have a peculiar Democratic
"Some Things for the American Peo- effect upon Maine towns.
ple to Keep In Hind." Hr. Whitman It
"I don't think I shall bring any more
a very pleasant s|teaker and for nearly cents to Sunday
School," said a 4-yearan hour the large audience gave him the old
In an Fllsworth Sunday School
hoy
excellent
closest attention. Verv mtnv
last Sabbath as his teacher passed the
|tolnts were nude In hit discourse.
class contribution box for the usual
lilt
store
Ww,
Webb
hat
T. I,.
painted
l«nny collection. "Why not?" asked the
of course. Hr. Webb has a large stock teaclier. "Because," waa the reply, "It
and sella cheap for ca«h.
is a good deal of fuss, and I'd rather
Rev. Hr. Herrlll closed his series of have the cent to buy candy with!"
church
the
at
Cougregatlonal
meeting*
It is a remarkable circumstance In our
Suuday eveulug.
Arthur Swett hat moved Into the history, that, In le«s than one year, In
1H43-4, Maine had Ave different governBlack house ou Haln Street.
Governor Fairfield,
John X. Baker has gone to Xew York ors aa follows:
for 1HA3, resigned; Gov. Kavanelected
lie waa acto have hla eyea treated,
companied by Frank Kimball who has augli, president of the senate for 1H43,
a T«>ar.

It. I..

wt'mirj, lui. r. i,. rarnnRtwn, nup<i*w.
Thursday morning.
Augu*U.
Tnsuurfr, Um. W. N.
Count v CotnruUsloner Stearns stopped
Hu|>t., J. A. falrltanlL*. Aujru*ta.
it the Kin) House thl* week.
HUI* Wanlro, K. K. Tlmberlake, Phillip*.
Km ma Steven*, daughter of S. A.
A Urge number subscribed to stock of
Strvfu«. I* *lck with typhoid fever to tlie
cor|>oratlon aud wrre elected intral*wl*tou. Mm. Steven* In- been with ben.
her daughter for the past two week*.
Auburn (iaxette: Hut a few week*
C. K. Holt, K*q., antl wife Joined Nortide of summer
way (irtnge Saturday. Few know It now ami the Annual
hut It la nevertheless true, that Mr. Holt visitors will again be jiouring Into Oh'
combines fanning with hit law business old I'lne Tree State la March of the
cool, health-giving tea breezea, which
In very profitable proportion*.
Ilaiulln A Blcknell are felling *oine nowhere else are so refreshing to the
tine fruit, fig* and date*, dour, cracker*, tired denizen* of the crowded city aa on
tea, coffee and inola«*e«. If you want a the rock-bound coast of Maine. There U
The
good trade call on Ilaiulln d Btcknell'a abundant room for all thtt come.
all their goods o -ast from Kastport to Klttery, la dotted
*t«H'k. They

and

price*.

guarantee

Fred L. Young's uncle, Nathaniel
Young, waa 100 years of age on April 1st.

writes an excellent lund. Is In
po*ae**lon of all hi* facultie*. Walks a
good distance every tdea*ant day aud
generally enjora life. Ill* two brotliers,
twlu*, were M8 last November. They
He

are

lioth smart.

Stite pensions
granted Norway parties as follows: Charle* like
$»: |»er mouth; Charles II. Morse $0 per
mouth; llarrl*on Buck 91; C. C. Burt,
>1, aud Johu B. Ilazen $J |»r month.
These |»artles received state aid last
have been

year.

AN OPEN
T«» Tll»:

LETTER

IIOIIHR IIUKKUKIt*
MKX U»* MAIM..

AM)

*T«K'K-

Aquarium Cement—Two parte by weight
of common pitch and one part gutta nercba
melted together In an Iron reaael and tbor

ougbly Incorporated by atlrrlng.

Cement For China—To a thick aolntlon

police

Sunday

Tha

POWDER AND BALL.
By aaturatlngabullet
flight may be recogrlted.

with vaseline Ita

Napoleon prohibited tha use of

tba mu»

Ucbatoail tha infantry In bla arrnlee exeverywhere with beautiful aummer re- eept grenadiera of tba Old Guard and tha
aorta; the takes, with which the state la ■appem and mlnera of each regiment
so liberally
supplied, offer unrivalled War and glory bava been cuatly things
•port to the disciple* of laaac Walton and to France. Iletween ITVJ and 1815 aba
the mineral spring* are of world-wide aacriflctd one-half of tba 4,000,000 soldiers
reputation. Although thla 1a the world's whom aha sent to flght her battles. War
fair year It Is believed that the rush of has coat her la tbia century not far from
summer travel Into the state will be
6,000,000 llraa.
greater than ever before. Maine U beSeventeen private soldier* of tha French
the
vear
more
more
and
every
coming
army to Boaaparte'a time by tbelr bravery
the
counof
summer
pleasure ground
and talenta raised themselves to the follow
try, and Iter people are vearly becoming tng distinguished atatlona: Two became
more and more aware oi the fact that lu
kings, two prtocaa, nine dukea, two flald
her beautiful bays and harbors, her marshals and two
generals.
trout locked lake* and stream* and In
An Improvement in the gun of Dr. Richher pure cool atmosphere they have an
ard J. Gatling is announced by tba inventor,
<nh;ilistless fortune.
which iocrsasca tba rapidity of firs from
"000 to 2,000 ahota par minute." Tha new
cartridge feediug proceaa lncladce a bait
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
driven by ao electric motor.
Kcoistib.
John F. Stanley,

FLOWER AND TREE.

OontUmptlVMFNWMigmu

It will flt all fWnaa, tat all at viae. la
work
nujr to leara, aa>l will <ln mora
than any other irMrin kaowu.
that
chart
dreilollare
a
fur
paper
Why pay
will <lo »rry little, or twentr for a lyirn that
much
of
ao
aa<l
take
brmla
will putila yoar
your
time that you cannot effort to nee It. whea you
< a ii get tlil* won. I erf u I new UARMRNT CUT.
TKK. ami receUe full laatructloa* by a com pataat taacher fur

re-

Corn* »i>'l learn In

NOYES BLOCK,

Entirely

For

a

pairer.

AMD

tool* Id

* SURE

^qmoure

COSTIYENESS
Dyspepsia,

■

Hito.

:
v»f*

i,

[lit

r

Him

dollar*

dJKtr*.

|'rv.

*n,

CALL AMD KXAMINE OK VEND fOR CATALOM'E To

Tower

Cutter

Co,

Typewriter Department,
Bu«l»u.

79 9111k Street, (Opposite P. O.)

In

LEWIS,

sale of

| Blllousnoss, Dlsoases of

.Stock not

Car* N«la»

Indigestion,
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

By

order of assignee

we

shall make

a

grand special

Furnishings

House

It is necessary that we turn a large p u t of or
stock into money at once, and to that imi.1 we »hi!l
sacrifice to close esto a figure never before touched in the hi**
large* but complete; mark our goods
For

tory in tho furniture business.

Pay

HOLMAN D.WALDRON,

us an

early visit; it will pay

you.

C»atral RallnM,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadaoho, Loss of

Books,
Sewing Machines, Organs, Carpets,
Stationery
Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets,
SCHOOL SUPPLIE8,
Easy Chairs, Pictures, Bedding.
Blank

Appotlto,Jaundice,Erup

► tlona and 8kln Dlsoases.
StU I7
SncliU.
I Mm 25«-1* tittto,
IEIIT, MIIMI * UU, Tr^.. BariiarlM. tl.

UIVEH I'KIVKNMAL

AT

SATISFACTION

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,

Wherever lntnwlure-1.
J. W. I'KltKINM A CO.,

South Pirlt, Milne.

Everything you need

in the house from collar to

at*

inspection, and the price#
cut in two.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
Perhaps you may havo picked out »omc article
tlmlri*att«
HUMthteMllMfViMri
IVfll liUkiilIMM
lots (or Sale! of furniture and have not felt quite able to buy it.
Tall your Mlftilwn ami frlewU that
At in
See the price that is marked on it now.
At
Falls.
Rumford
Hats,
Neckties,
Boots, Shoes,
assignee's sale pricos are forced to the last notch. ThU
Overbusiness
and
lots.
Residence
Suits,
Spring
Nobby
will be no exception to the general rulo.
coats, Working Suits, Cheap 5000 feet to a lot. Fino locaPure soring water.
and Fine Pants, Overalls, tion.
WboltMla I>ru#g1»ta.

ky a* Imvit

x««n, M*.

»iiDin*i cn

Address

H. B. Foster,
The Leading House in

Popular Goods, New Sty let,

goods
•tore,

prices.

and

lowest

the

Our Motto:

Qood Goods, Low Prloet,

Square Dealing.

PATENTS.
J. W. SWAN & CO.,
FIR OWIiUH.
OXjOTMOHR®!

ROBW1T,

-

■AIRS,

Iwiily V. K ItfM * 0*.

Mvise.

Portland,

Headquarters

nr*
Pay«eaf« m<| collections on anUIrn4Iiik accnimU
Seasonable Attractions, be Made
al Ike several ofleet of the company h» licrri»i#f*

ami

rompteto a*»urtment of

I'S AND BOYS'

Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.

GARMENTS AND DRESSES,

\\> show the lateat novel tie*!

Keep
gooda, and make Die
•trfctly
loweat ngurea, quality conaldered.
first cltu

aafe, aura and reliable
houte and you will get tlie worth of
your moD«y alwaya.
I'Htronlze

a

H. B. FOSTER.
SUCCESSOR TO

F.
1SS

Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Mtla Street,

Sarwajr, S*1m. I

Till wlimlWr kmbjr >1tm imblln mUm
that Iw baa beta daljr aiipdntad ujr the lloa.
Ju-igo of I'ro bete for the Lountr of Oifonl awl
aeeaaMd the tint! of Adarialrtrator of Um NUta
•f
ALMCX f. Rt'UUKSM, lata of I'm.
In mIi| Countr, 'It*'■«■**■*.I, bJ (rt»ln* bowl aa the
law (tlirrt*; be therefore reuuoaw all para—a
Imlcbt*! to Um aetata of mM ilomod to mU
laiMoillato pajrmoM, axl thoaa who have aajr darn* n.i • thortM to exhibit Um mm to
IIOLI.lt TURNER.
March II, law.
TIIK MbMrtlw hereby firm pabttc mUm
(kit Im Imm mm duly imM ujr Uw III mm
•l>to Jwljpof Prolwto forlMOMMf •lOifunl,
Mil imumI Um trmM of AdMlalMrttor of Um
of

IwtobMt u
hewdlMe
to Mr—■». m4 Umm vfet Imm im
I Nmmm

March II, Int.

!

tonMM Um

mm*

to

KNOCK W. WOOD BUST.

AND

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.

Ladies' Woolen

Dresses.—Blazers and

Eaton Jackets and Bell

These Garments

are

lea*1Baa.-r
U, UM.

THOMAK A CKOCKKJL

Bell Skirt*-

Skirt*, from $5.00

warranted

to

to

Come and try

fit.

tn<*

on.

Ladies' Wbappees.—We have the
ments

in

petitors.

Be

sure

largest lino ofthenc co®

prices are away below our
and compare price before purchasing-

Norway, and

our

IVIERRITT WELCH,

NORWAY,

MAIHt

....

dealers
agents
JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Scientific Machine nude

A child

aa^&ssif^SSti££

i

Ladies' Jackets and Broadcloth Cape*

their coet • dosea timet

THOMAS M. CROC KICK, tote of FmU,

••

OPENING!

SPRING

OUR

A clean fresh stock of desirabls
goods at fairest figures.

prepared
line

CO,

HOUSE FURNISHING
Per Order of Ike Anlgncr.

Hats, etc..
the

for your

THE ATKINSON

RIDLON,

RVMIFORD FALLS, IKE.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We

ready

tic will bo found all

Building

rtmttf M

»ip»

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

|

flKtT; KImpWM In WHi'irttrtkHi, four to »li luni'lrv-l W««
mu-hlM*. BWOOMD: Work »lw«y«W fwll *»•*of U»ojwrmi»
rul'MTH: LIvM **t mw|*rt, wlrtH oal? •tertn «nt a but ;
I»m th*a »njr 4MT «U«<Unl
forty
NvMlN to 1*1 OB mtf |*f In*; t

!

An

men.

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST

Norway Vil.,

everything In first class condition.
particulars write

Spring Styjes!

Inventlv* Ac* Building,
WAtMlMOTON, D. C.
MfM.
MllllnlfcUMm

ltUc«p*rUnjr

be-

practical shoemaker and re- for cash.
Store, privilege, stock and
centre of Uuckfleld village, immense

must Ihj (old at a
tate.

H. W. PARK.

m PMTECT1I0, ROT

runm*

Rare Chance

THE BEST VARIETY.

Witts ddbois i DUBOIS, Pitoi Attonen.

Be ■ore and see the Franklin
fore purchasing.

y»ur

NORWAY, MAINE.

LARGEST STOCK,

«m

to ml

M." mT

MISS

penter's Aprons,

"ffSUkVSff!«.

Ma*on

Kor futtlMr imrtlruUra cnll at the

Terms easy.
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Mason's and Car- G. w.

ACNIWi^
f
Rheumatic Pills

TYPEWRITER

THE FRANKLIN

NEW SPRING COSTUMES.

South Paris, Maine.

>

South Pari.. M«,

-

ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

H.N. BOLSTER,

1

PLUMMER,

TIIK LATKhT A*!> HO-»T UTIf.vn. KM lb
TVPKWKITHl IIAIM

practical

I I
(itHlleutf*'The time Is drawing near J. D. Ittllbrlck m al to J. W. Perklat,
A single mahogany tree la lloadaras waa
CARTON.
when we mutt decide what shall be done
recently cut Into boards, which whan aold
In the way of pn exhibition of the hor*e«
real lied over $10,00a
and cattle at the World's Columbian
It la said that tha parent tree of all the
Mirau.
Kxhlbltlon at (Chicago the present year,
weepitig willowa la this couatry waa grown
I
aud It Is for the Interest of every horse- M. A.WsMto A. Ilolmaa,
from a slip sent over from England to a
I
A. Ilolman lu M. A. W«M,
man Jtrrrllf, aud every property holder
friend by Alexander Pope.
aiMMM.
Maine
*hall
that
In
the
state,
iudlrectly
Ifluu
la Switserland very stringent laws exist
C. K IVIupI to U. VV. IVUnl,
be represented by a large number of our
for the protection of fruit t rees from Insects
MRXWO.
choicest horses and colt*, as well as bv
Aixl everything worn l»y Men. lloya aixl Youth,
1J0 and other |testa. No tree owner la allowed ■
110
U. W. Ill'lion la L. W. Cola,
aa lw lioujrhl for lower price* of llcnrjr W.
ne.«t stock at this world reuowned exhi*
to treat his trees as be choosea, but a strict I'ari than at any other |>lar« In the .\ n I
NoaWAT.
bition.
and
amateur
both
over
73 watch la kept
;s
pro fin valley.
II. RoMaaon to R. K. Tuvnmil,
That we may have as good horses as K. K.
Tell It to every l»»<1jr you meet.
to
M (esalonal hortlculturiata
Towaaowl to K.C.MIIbert,
Mr. Ilcnry Vf. I'ark, at Meilro Corner, ha«
are produced In the wide world, goe* C. II. Ilmlbur; H al to L. T. Bhim;,
I
Tba mignonette may be tralaed Into* UN
without saying.
That we have the
rAMIS.
tree bhaped plaut by tying up to a stake
>>*M kom, oil tkih'ja roluitlrrfl Is equaland plochlujf off the side brauches until
ly true. An.I. If our breedei* wish to
about a fhot high. Thus tralaed It becomes
*how to the world thtt we do po*«es*
a desirable house plant, tilling the room
*uch stock—If they wish to advertl*e
with Ita peculiar fragrance.
till* fact to the nation* of the earth In a
more effective m tuner than can po*slbly
A»l ran better suit, flt ami aatlafy buyer*
EPICUREAN MORSELS.
be done with rivers of printer*' ink, or
than any ilealrr la the Amlruarogftn valley
atMroai).
aliove Hie city of LewWton.
other source posdble— they should
any
final la called eacargota an in Kruno coo
I will make the«e »utement* true. Come here
«o
exnltdt the (test living specimens of their T. How* to T. DorW,
ai»l let me prove them.
ITS •Ideml a dainty.
*tock. Vou may, It you please, write r. Ilow* to r. R. Morrlaua,
In my atone la to lia found everythlnir one
WATKNroai*.
Yrllow Canadian muah la a gaatronomic wanu.
thousaudsof letters; you may print and
t tad alnca eminent doctors recommend It
*end out millions of circular*, setting Wm I'lunimtrlo M. IMuihiiht,
IT!
J. Ilrvwa,
I. ItnfTM to
I1ABDWABE,
GROCERIES,
forth In the most flowery language, the
Young women who prixe tbelr complexion
FARM llVUmm CARknow tbedanjeerof aatlng buckwheat enkev
superloiltv and excellencwof jour stock,
but the rir«rt will not w tbe thousandth
BORN.
PENTER'S TOOL*. STONE
A Frenchman baa written a volume (if
pert as effective it U will be to show the
SOU (Nigra to ahow that oyatcra reat the
HAMMERS, KITCHEN
lo ,h# *"• »f <»«orire I). brain.
truly meritorious animal* theiuielves.
FURNISHING GOODS,
Tlie breeding, re »rtnu ami tralninf of
llauaiM pudding with a aauca of cream la
* 10 lfc# W,f* •' * W.
WOMEN'S BOOTS,
even the very beat of our domestic anirich enough to make one a temporary mil
mals will uot prove a success financially,
^ vtfc #f Uonalra.
SLIPPERS, HOSE,
It,
unless we can have a market for them,
CORSETS. PRINTS,
In aarrlng cooked meat In any new form
hence the trait Importance tor those
of rechauffe It abould be merely made hot,
SHEETINGS.
men who breed
the beat, to show
MARRIED.
not rrcooked until all the goodueaa ta goue
In fartaromplrte lliwof errrvthlnc. I run a
their stock* In comparison with others
out of It
iWUrtrjr nit, ami um •mrlwljr w»U.
where there la w»r/<l *i*lt
competition,
and vast crowds of Interested witnesses.
>XroHI), aav-Ata Court of rruliale held at
I speik from experience.
I'arla, wltliln aad for Ike County of Ox.
fori, oa tee third Tueadar of March, A.U. IM.
llad I not, at quite large expense,
I la the petition uf llariha M. ftleveaa of Mare, ton,
exhibited my stock at l*hlladelphla,
previa* for tee apputalawal of J. UmiIIIi Ileawbete It came In competition with the
artt ocBrtdgtaa aa AdadaUfintorof tea aetata of
P.
MEXICO, MAINE, M«rrh I, I ML
WILLIAM
NTKVKKH, late of flwabeat of Its kind on the American contilea, la the aatd County of Oxford, daraaaad;
nent, It would have been practically unOEDEKED. Th»t aotlre of Um foregulaf petiih>a bo i>ut>IUhe>t for three weoka aarpoaalralr,
known. and like the diamond In the hMprior to the thlnl Tueadar of April, A. D.
To the fact
den mine,
la the Oifarrt Demucnu printed at I'arta, la
of having tbe best of the kind, and comCaaatr.
GEO. A.WILAON, Judge.
peting ugalnat the beat successfully at
A tr»e eopy—atteat •—
Philadelphia and the great shows or the
ALBERT U. PARE, ■agtater.
nation, I owe mr financial aucceea aa a
breeder. And the direct reault of my
DICD.
stock at the above allows, waa a market
for more than one mlllloo of dollars
In Awiorar, Mini «5. Mrs. Darker Abbott,
worth of stock from our Maine herds. imI about M 7 ran
Dr.
lii Kuafonl, March*, Mr* Naaey Churchill
and i reputation mure Una national.
P»ru.
Htm la a golden opportunity In every ofla HtUMl. Mink M, Mr. rraacteC. Bcaa,agod
(uitvulul breeder'* life, and It really 77 v*ar» aa«l 4 month*.
In MiltM, Marrk K Mn. William Pilaaa
to
are now
aeema to mo that with the hundred« of
In Part*. Mairh SI, Mar/ A* wtf»ot Lavto
tbouaanda of wealthy man who will M. Mann,
of
Mod 41 yoara.
best
•how
you
vlall thla exhibition, which la the wonliCmM. Jaa. *>, llarry UplL aoa of
ever shown in the old
der of the nineteenth century, men from M« aad CMn Dirilt, fonoorly of lilraai,
CURE
ALL
WILL
aad M loalln.
the other aide of the Atlantic, who have ami I roar
wklw of
1» Norway, March *, (ink
at
TJ yoan aad U day*.
gold to pay for the beet of what they Jama
la UUaadTMareh «, KUaabath K., wife of
k RHEUMATIC TROUBLES, a
deal re; awn whoee love for a horae la
a yoare, t laoatha aad
tar above that of any aad all domeatlc Ljrra»<l«r ordway, agod
aaliaalatlt really Metna tome that thla la
ALL DIU08ISTI.
la loot* llaaaoa, Maaa.. U<om F. Slapooa,
the1 golden opportunity"** the brAdera torayiy of ■ocfctaH, agod A yiari aad 4
of Hum to grasp.
la (tooth Soaifurd, March M, Mr*. Xaatj
(jeatletaen, loee no time now, bat
r«TM)aby A. M.UKRRY, South futo M#.;
rtoroaca M. Llbby, MM. A. » BUCKRAM. W-t P«H«. *».
either come end aee me, or write at once,
and M jrart, • otootia aad • day*.
aa we are obliged to secure apace for all
la Wo»t »iai*r, Mara* K Jaarai A. Chadof oar exhlblu aeoa.
boraa, and M yaara aad M Malta.
la Aaooror, Narad M, Mr*. Tkaau P, Ak>
Hall c. Buklkmii,

&a8^^®IwSK a

J. F.

WIWUMtiipiVMMWM

Inquire o^

\mimu

All the boys of Oxford County may not bo able to ^ ^
the Columbian Exposition, but all can have a fine Colmnbat
medal given with eaeh Columbus suit bought of J. P. |>|U:Q.
mer, who has the finest line of men's and boy*' hu'in ever
shown in Oxford County.
Halt u4 Caps a specially.

raaa.
rrtr before been pabll*he<1. Krai by eipreae on
a hook of laforaulloa
rivalpt of tt mU. I'lal
Hhermaa recently retaraeil
•rat fur 10 ceata.
frum !-< r».|..n, KnfUixl, where tha reeult of bit
treatment aurprl*»l tha mo*t rmlnral surgeon*.
aa<l mar now ba nmiiili»il at hi* former »Im.
AiMraea J. A. IUKMA.1, Herwia Bp—.
1*1 tat* MM Rnwlmri V. T.

Thla U a'good chance for one to go lowell
to builnPM, and at once take a trade
I'oaaeulon given limnceatabllthed.

fNANDi

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, fa

To olitela tha boat kaowtorigo of how to •*
nr*4,)fwl f»r J. A. Bktmaa'l New l*abH.
<-atloa.lllu*trale<l with photographic UktMMM
before IrMiolAMrirMHil EiiHm
ment *n<l titer nil, wllh particular* of each

gain.

lately.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Rupture

or luch part of thrm a* may be desired
a barby one who may wUh to buy, at

I

Square,

Mir.

Or*/
lilr If IM tnHAi) 0#)#r.
0»n> MMp iMM ftjiv ftHH| |

STOCK OF GOODS,

Litharge Cement—Litharge mixed with
glycerin to the consistency of patty will
•top cracks In Iron kettles, mend stone Jan,
tighten iooee joints of Iron ami wood, faateo
lamp topa to their standards and la good to
rub in the Mama of old milk pant It hardeus In a few bourn and la perfect! y harmleaa
It will rcalst acids, beat and cold.

AH DOT KB.

unappreciated.

whereby

mm
I nHMlM I Ih«M
VtT«r Fall* U l«fUr«

plummer;

31 Market

PARKIR'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImm

FOR SALE I

It becomes clear

sSSM^teMSscs

Falrileld,

I

Men, Women and Children.

11. Lanln, tba Rusalan writer, deacribaa
tba cur aa tba embodiment of Trollope'a
hero, Lord Chlltern, "a dull, flaroa man.
A good bualneaa opportunity.
who meant well, but bad Imperfect control
The aubacrltier having decided to
•in I could not help, when atrongly moved,
rushing at bla object like a bull" Hence tire from budoeti, will »ell hla

of
parla to form
Dunn, speaker of of gum arable add piaster
resigned;
gone to Philadelphia.
a Micky pasta. Apply with a brush to each
'l'he gentlemen of the Congregational the house, lKl'l, superseded by Gov.
1842. edge, and if poaalble tie together.
•oclety will entertain the circle Tuesday Dana, president of the senate,
for Mineral* and Foaalla—PnlreriM two
1H44.
the
for
elected
Anderson
Gov.
a
have
year
will
undoubtedly
evening. They
ounce* of gum arable and dlaaolra It In tbo
lirtt class time.
Maine sportsmen's Fish and Game
of water a laundreaa would nae
A large delegstlon from Oxford and As*oclatlou was organized at Augusta quantity
for t lie mime bulk of atarch. Dlseolr* half
I'aria l/idget, K. A A. H., vlaited tiranlte last week with the
officers:
followlug
an ounce of fine atarch and half an ounce of
l<odge at West I'aria Wednesday even- rrv«l<lrnt, E. M. llfMfjr, lUnirnr, with actrn white augar In tba gum aolutloo; cook tbe
lug. The company returned by tpeclal *|p» piTtlilftU. n I m illrw'tor*.
mixture in a veaeel jet In boiling water till
trniu

...hitch

U a aaw Tailor »y*tem for cutting ail Made of
garmenta won bjr

iterranean baa bean ao arranged that tba
deal re of tba prlnceea may ba gratified.

Cement Por Store*—Mil with water three
parte bard wood aabce and one part aalt to a
stiff pasta Tbla will atop cracka la atoraa
or store lida

pat-

The National Garment Gutter

Tba Prlnceee of Walea baa nerer aaao
Home, and aa aba baa a great daalra to vlalt
tba Ktaraal City tba present yachting tour
of tba prince and prlnceea through tbe Med-

VALUABLE CEMENTa

sollelta the

tnlaalon.
The coming tern blda fair to be very
attractive to atodeota of all grade*.
There are opporteoltlee (or aereral
young men to anpport themselves while
attending achool.
Write to principal for any particular*
desired.
C. A. RECORD, Principal.
JULIA P. MORTON, Preceptreaa,
Pari*, Maine.

Rx-Km preen Eugeoie'a villa at Cap liar
tin will ba a vary plctureaqae structurs, as
tba Interior U to be superblr decorated, Eugenie proposing to bang tba principal altting rooma with Goballn tapaatry.

tbe caar*a nickname, "Tba Bull."

Acadaay

F f.

ronage of tboM aarneetly desiring an
education. It prepares (Mr eollege or
builneee. Priaee are oflbred at rrgnlar
Interval* for ezeelleoce la debate aod
readlof. The Normal claae of the peat
The
term hat been a decided Moeeee.
elass la deelfoed for the benefit of thoae
Intending to teach, and la fnllllllnf Ita

tloo.

Governor

tlie expense of Wittervllle Saturday.
J. i>*mond Henry la quite tick with
them several thouaaud dollara. The
scarlet fever.
coualdmet
with
suggestion
governor's
At the Congregational church .mnday
erable approval, but the leglalature ad*
there was nreaented a beautiful
hMirned without taking auy actl'-n u|>on evening
Faster concert, The bouse waa well
awl the large audience thoroughly
A bill ww piurtl «Men m tin some tilled
the exerclsea. The following
chang* la ibf manner uf mirklu| the »n>ived
rorvufd tlM myipproprute pro(rAm:
Australian ballot.
The liowtr riruggM bill, >« amended, OrytM Voluntary.
CUrlM tk( LoH U KIm T«» «lajr.
*Mhr«.
being a combination uf the feature* of InMUMi
■ever*I different measure* which ho* IImw.
lUujr, llim IWIU.
"<» Ifr »l Daja Um Hrtgl
been presented to this legislature, re- Km tuilwa,
ot.rt.HM luMtor Man
ceived It* quietus In the house I'u«mUj. Ckurw.
Sir antfter.
Tka >m»h»i lli«.
OwrMto,
The railroad committee reported ad- (W,
Th» MIsMt KIm
Hnliuiw,
ImwUmNK)
versely a number of charter* on the <Ikhm».
Tall tW >t«rt M»ry A gala.
ground that the corporation* can organ- KmiuuIi* IIh.Hh
thM«
!/♦• under tin geurral law.
la inaaa1« I IImkI •
lair.
Among
!»• iMNlllf
Mil* in> tboae to Incorporate the NorItaH a»l CWw.
Ha U Kl«aa lakal.
and
<Jorand
Waterford
llarrtaon,
way,
Lin ■> Vaar km.
HartUUua,
Utuil-Uf,
ham, Windham and H'eat brook road*.
UtatH»y«u<lJ«f.
M»IKaUoa mm I trail.
The moat Important thing dooe the Mr. iu*u.Hi,
I Kaow Um* my llaltMtf LlfMk.
Ouatrtla.
laat day of the se*slon waa to defeat the la-It ukM,
TW llajr uf Jvj.
resolve providing for the *ubmlaalon to llftrla*
Klacaal Um Hall*.
I he people of a constitutional amend- lWn«,
KarWaH—.
TWKIm at Ubrjr.
ment forbidding the appropriation of
CM)t lllat Unl af All.
H)M*.
public money* for sectarian or ecck*lastlcftl purpose*. The bill |«ssed by a hallwk.
large majority In the house, but was defatted In the senate.
On* of lb* little walfa at the Good
The chaplain of the bouse waa pre- Will
K»rn Id
U »ure of a cot•ruled with a gold watch lie fore adlegu educatioo. Mooday afteruoou the
journment, and several other minor pre- •eulor cUm it Bowdola
held a meeting
sr a tat loos were made.
at which U waa voted to educate a little
(Governor Cleaves has signed W acta
KM earmold boy who la there oow. Laat
sad IM resolves. Two years ago the
Sunday, Kev. U. W. Ulochley, tba
acta uuiabarod 4*4 aod reaolvaa 130.
founder of the tana, adilraaaad the
The appropriation bill show* i total
•tu<laoU of Bowdola la the chapel. Ila
for IMKI of »H>M4A.47, «ud for l*W
read a composition from the bright lit•l,4V:,4.V».i7.
tle fellow, who la golog to Bowdola
Tha Uwocnt will woo prtMDl •owe
day, la which the desire far a oollu mihw with a Mpplcwit rouUlulege education la eiprmai. Mr. lllacfclag tha public laws pa Mad by tbW kgU- ley •uggeated ***** Um mlor claaa at
laturv. It will uot be hilariously buBoedoio educate hlaa. The reealt of
rooroua lltaratur*. but will ba worth
the luggeetioa la told above.
paruaal, ami ought to racalra cartful at-1
ivotkMi fro* ovary cltlmo.
A aad eaae of poltoalog occurred at
Mtrrlff lllll, of Amlroacoggta t'ouatr, Hallo well ledge la the ItaTiaa tettleweet
Klcarde Goo sales lo>
with fourtaau special dapuUoa and a Ida Hauday,
aaarchad about Cftaao placwa, drug Doceotly renaen the death of hie two
atoroa ud othara la Lawlatoa auapactaa chlklreu, Klvlrm, aged two yea re, aad
rtlaa, aged four yearn, by adalaleteriag
of arlllog Ikjuora Tuoadar. Tba
aoralog. a tea•atiag wnat waa up uaot Into Ava place*. to the*, early
Mn. no.
Tha raid waa I coaaplata aurpriaa, a ad spoooful each of oil of cheoopodlam aa President Board of World's Fair Mao*
lta eflWta. After
agera of Maine, aad chairman of the
■•at of tha aaarahaa raauhad la fladlag OMdlrlae oat knowing
committee oo Agriculture aod Lire
the chlldrea were dead, the father ho*
qaaatltUa of liquor, making aa aggro- eaaae
iIMn nHhr.M4 N nan.
st#ok«
temporarily leaaoe aad atteaapted
gala utluatiJ at four to flra thouaaad
suicide, bat failed.
Vaaaalboroi March Jftfc, IMS.

leglalature and

Paris Hill Academy.
T>--aT
m'sxiirsx*-

PtN, BIWL.AIH MUtK

ena

dlfOMBU.

St

operate It.

•

ymr.

on •

Scientific

Priodpk

It U not mu»»>

8elle at light.

Send for

or

»Ht?
^

|»rk*

Mvrrajr SC., HEW YORK*

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds-

Kenney,

Richardson &

RUMPORD CINTRB.
ANUOVKH.
tuoKnsio.
Mn.L *. Blcjuntooa k qatoikl
Qp tetl Iflll Hw bm boay tot
Borate 1. Irian aotdhla fit»y«ar-oU
thr rtH irnlipBihlntttiiitiH ffTTft- with what bij prove to bo tto laaff
the
grey bono to Dr. A. B. Hoblnaon...
reauh. total few.
THB 001*08 OF THt WOK IN AU. clalty arc tapped.
Fompllly at Lewtatoo vu la town arty ta tows,
pin.—« 01
Mra. J. X. fraptoaa Is wr low ill
valae of mmoI property April lot,
MCTIOMS OP THt COUNTY.
Oearge *kraa« apeak the flret pari oI recent)y looking after stable bones.
tot little bopca ua eotartalacd of tor
MIm Mary L. Blabee la at bom* from 9H00.
thla
wwk
la
Pryeburg.
PIUlTOBT.
0«r gtokl poataaator, B. L. Malabar,
moved lata Bart Hebron during Um but week of the Una
DUCPIKU).
Farnnm to still la QreeoW*k~,.T*±
for « needed ml
Saq.. wu aaliod to atrriaga with MIm
Albion Marah returned from a trip to
1**1.1 C*a»rfc<*n».tay at II a. u. MmUt
N. H., carlof for tor daughter
Rat.
Mr.
fleld,
Much
Maud*
•»«*?
by
SB,
Morrill,
of
Cbhaaeet,
Ellen
Mia*
8. Clarence CartU U attaadiag blfh
Brldgham
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Tbia "nerve U»ler" requires but two
woodeu toothpicks (or IU performance.
What you Lave to do la to bold them In tbc
form of a trues br mrnlj bracing them
with the thumb and forefinger of i-itber tbc
right or the left hand.
Many people have undertaken to do this
but after loug and exa»|>eraliug trial* have
been form! to admit theniaelvr* defeated.
Yet it ia not very difficult to accomplish—if
you only know how. This la the way it 1*
done: Crow the pick* aitd bold them firmly with tha forefinger aud thumb. I'Ucc
the other forefinger U|a>n tha end of on»
pick, MM downward gently, at the mmu
time bracing tha uptier tiart of tha flnget
atcuiiMt the other pick. Repeat thiao|>erelion on thaoppoaita end* with tha thumb,
and you hare mailt* "the croaa"
Me. •!.—Darted Names.
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CoaeadraaM A sewered.
Why ara two T*a Ilka bops? Because they
maka baar better.
Aa wa ara told that A waa not alwayi
tha Spit letter of tha alphabet, please tell
In the daya of
ua when U waa tha lint.
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Spell
and Y.

Spell brandy In three letters. B R and
Y and O U V.
Which ara the two moat disagreeable letter* if you get too much of them? K N
(cayeune).
When la a trunk like two letters of tlx
alphabet? Whan it ia M T (empty).
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What atep muit 1 take to remove A from
the alphabet? It-bead It.
Why la A Ilka a honeysuckle? Because a
B follow* it
Why la It right B should coma before Ct
Because we must B before we can C.
F
auburn locka In two letter*.
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Teas, Coffees, Spices,
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"Jenny, you are a
(between gaapa.) "Yea,
He.

rfitaliv

dimension?
The young wife leave* her home,
where teeinluglr »he ha*entwined every

budding teudrll

of

her

belug.

A

It ipan* Tabult« s gentle cathartic.

brkk."

mtatk or um.
uxroHti.M.
I'ruUlt ( uMrt. NtrrkTWB, A. U. 1MB.
A Mttoto IMiiimM IWIiirtlH WW • royy

brick !** She
a

preaaed

appetite

Knit

TlitMiM

kape

y

iiV'S^^

women

founded and

•lie goe*, however, her expanding heart
h i* re«|M\tided to the sweet love of an*
oilier. How naturally It doe*thl*;*he
thought It filled to the hrlm with moth*
er'a love, and father's and sitter's and
brother'*; l»ut tliere I* plenty of room
to take In thl* new objwt of afl'ectlou.
Nhe love* the other* ju*t a* well, and
aeea to It that
they do not nil»a one lota
of the dear love the hat always bestowed

I.llluokaUol brought to

after year by a
white |»opulatlou which aprang from the
tbe
mWalotnirle* of
Congregational
church. It la right to aay that no town
In the moat theocratic corner of New
Kngland la more rellgioua and morn!
than the white quarter of Honolulu. It
la a city of churchea, inlaaiona, Young
Men'a ( In Mi ni Aaaoclatloo* and relief
aocietlea. Ita Iwra are cl»«ed on Sunday
and there are lawa agalnat many forma
of dUalpitlon which paaa unchallenged
In the fulled Statea. Cnder these condltiona It la eaay to aee how public aentlincut might have readily prepared Itaelf

grief

|Kith* tor beautiful expression.

hater on come* tlie innocent first born.
Now • new fouut open* to tupply thl*
sweet* «t all demand* on a mother's love;
but this tame rich heart contains all tlie
others, too—love of home's dear one*,
husband's love, and baby's, too, all
nettle cozlly In the same warm nesting
of true aflectlou.
Hut domestic ties aloue are not all
over which love's gentle scepter reigns;
It* tendril* reaclt out to the unfortunate.
We cau love the sinner, and vet hale her
•In. From thl* philanthropic view we
will assert that It Is womau'a province
to sincerely love the wretched wanderer
from the tine path. Iler way want sinter
has a claim on her pity. It inay lie ih.it
the erring one once had as happy a

waa

endured

year

for the revolution which brought the
monarchy to a tlmelv end.
It m.iv lm tbe faahlon, here and there,

that

the queen haa been badly
treated; but the blunt truth about her
la that ahe atood for Indecency, paganWm
to aay

and commercial dlatreaa, and that ahe
deserved the fate that came to her.—
Honolulu Cor. New York Tribune.
A CASE or FATHER AND SON.
Sherman Hoar, who ha* been to Congre**, I* Mill * young nuu. lie was almo«t H Inty when In- put up hl« tint single and liegnii tin1 practice of law in the
cltvof Waltham. One afternoon he re-

ceived in hi* olllce a idirewd old Irl*hman, who wWhed to retain him m couninterest in tier belutlf.
m»1. The prospective client went very
*he
life
of
may
lu all her dream*
early
carefully over tho detail* of hi* case,
never have taken In the probability even
and then wanted to know what Id*
home

as

she who

now

DbfMlUw
Lm«h mt

feels tuch genuine

Sin that Iiaa shut tin* Uoors oi
society against her. ller plant may
have been at roseato-hued at yours,
young aud happy mother. Every tiny
cloudlet may have been lined with silver.
Then remenilter tier In your orisons to
heaven; keep the light bright In the
window of your faith, for alio may yet
of «l».

chancea of MMMi would be.
'Hie young lawyer assumed a very
dlgnlfled air, and said he would look uti
the law of the matter and be ready with
au opinion at the end of two or three
day*. This did not *ult the client, who
lie urged
wa* Impatient of any delay,
that the lawyer ahould bo ready to give
Id* opinion at once.

return.
Ilut thl» I* not all; we have not half
That !• wholly Impossible, Mid Sherill lot a loving woman'* heart yet. A man. There are several
peculiar and
other*.
of
true mother Fovea the children
unusual feature* In thl*CNMof your*.
aa
we
to
well
aay,
It will do very
To lie aide to apeak Intelligently I ahall
not long since, "Oh, I hate have to take *everal
heard a
days to study the
of
Idea
hear
the
taking
can't
I
children.
law and the uuthoritles.
them
want
don't
around,
care of one;
Still the client continued to a*k for an
etc." Thla woman wan a wife, but she Immediate opinion, and the young lawwas not a mother!
yer per*l*tentlv refused to give one.
Now, It would be lust a* sensible to
Finally the Irishman gave it up and
descaut on the awful sublimity of the •tarted to leave the office, hut at he
snow-clad Alps, while never having seen stood.with one hand U|K>U the door he
tlieiu, aa to form any Idea of a mother's turned aud *ald:
feelluga toward her own offspring when
MUter Hoar, au couldn't yer
The muni- »eeShare, fa\thcr this
one has never hevu there.
evening?— Iloston
yer
be
would
quicker Herald.
tion from hate to love
the
and
white
than a flash of
lightning,
awakeulng from the stupor of a inad
"I've got a comprint to make," #ald
warm
to
the
Idea
lutenslty tint kindled
an office boy to hi* employer. "What U
tie
aa
•ure
Mould
creation
over
heaven
In
Itr ♦•The liookkeeiier kicked me, *lr. I
aud certain as that the sun opens the
don't wiiut no liookkeeper to kli-k me."
doors of day, and evening closet the
"Of course he kicked you. You don't
violets at night.
be the ex|MH-t me to attend to everything, do
exclamations
these
may
Agalu
I can't look after all the little deresult of a blighted dream of mother- you?
tail* of the business my*elf."
hood. Oh, tliese hearts of ourt. How
true it Is that the Inflnlte eye alone can
read them. Some hearts have evidently
not expanded to tlie full dimensions in>
tended by tlie creator, and among them
Whaa Baby waa atek, w» |av« har OMtorfe.
we do not hesitate to class tlie tiatera of
children.
Whrn *1m »aa a Child, aba crtad for Oaatoria.
It U possible for the heart to become Whao aha Weai— Mlaa, aha cluaff to Oaatoria.
It
aud
nook
cranny
warped when every
Whsa aha haJCfeUdraa, aha *ara than Oaalarl*.
not tilled. We would not have been
blessed with such caoaciout treasures
were tlier not luteiided to liold the
from Imperfect huvarious

lady

droppings

Those who cultivate dislike for children might tie likened to a black flower,
unhandsome and shadowy with gloom;
true, It hat opeued Itt |ietals to the sun,
and the brilliant, blue tklet, but evident-

llarclay—"Don't there street-car* ever
go faster than this?" Houtton—"Ye*,
when you are running to catch on."

Sild» noted man of GO years, "my
mother gave me Downs' 'Elixir for
ly It to permeated with tlie dark paintings from the heart, or luner life, that coughs nud cold* when I waa a boy,"
though beauty in tenfold abundance
should flood it, the tame dutky color
"That'a a curious milk nail of youra,"
would remain; It Is lucrusted In to deep aald the milkman. "Taln't near aa
a
that even a baby's coo could not hold
curloua as that pale milk of youra," re-

single corolla with vermillon-tluted plied the aervant girl.
love.
Don't aay you do not like children,
Nearly all women have good hair,
eveu if you feel to; forbear, please, out of though manv are gray aud few are l»ald.
faand
motlier
llill'* llalr llenewer reatorea the natural
retpect to tome loving
ther wbote ears cannot hear a tweeter color, nnd thicken* the growth of the
tound than their child calllug, "l'apa!" liair.
"Mamma !M
There U a tribe In Central Africa
debate*
DO YOU KNOW THESE FACTS'
among whom s|ieakers In public
White of egg, beaten lu •ulllHcnl ro«o- are required to stand on one Iri while
water to mik« h cream, to which U add- speitklug, and to apeak only as long as
ed oim gram each of mIuid aii<I sweet al- they can stand.
mood oil, beateu together to fortn a
makes one
CUHK YOUHSKLK.
paste and spread on mualin,
of those face masks ao beautifying to
Don't pav large dot-tor's bills. The
the complexion.
best medical book publlslied, 100 pages,
Camphor menthol la an excellent Incolored plates, will be Mot yon
elegant
or
from
catarrh
la
one
suffering
halant If
on receipt of three J-cent stamps to pay
hay fever.
Address A. P. Ordway A Co.,
Aa an Inhalant turpentine haa prov- postage.
liostou, Mass.
ed of great aervlce In bronvhllU, pneumoula, pleurisy and other lung and
Postal clerk—"Madam, thla letter Is
throat attH'tlom. If jrou have a coug h, over weight.** Cora Hpondenoe—" Why,
afforded
be
by how Is that}" "You have put two
Immediate relief will
placing a few dropa on a haudkerchk-f Columbian stamps on It.**
uose.
the
and Inhaling through
£qu.il part* of salt, pepper and powThe proprietors of Ely's Cream Halm
dered burnt alum, put on cotton, then
do not claim It to be a cure-all, but a
pu«hed Into the cavity of an aching
colds in the head
tooth, or a Urge raisin cut open and remedy for catarrh,
a liquid or a
heated, placed around the tooth, will and hay fever. It Is not
suulT, Is easllv applied Into the nostrils.
afford great relief.
AO
cents.
A heaping teaspoonful of epeom aalta It gives relief at once.
taken In Half a glassful of water will
A secret Is something which everydrive away a severe spell of sick head*
body knows; an open aecret Is known
ache.
Horseradish leaves dipped In boiling to but a few aud la usually something
water, then quickly bound on the fore* that Isn't so.
head or back of the neck, Is good for
If your cough keeps you awake and
headache.
Por ordinary cases of earache a mixt- restless at night, take Ayer'a Cherry
Immediate relief.
ure of swart oil and chloroform (bottle Pectoral and obtain
closed with glass or rubber stoppef) Is This remedy allays Inflammation, heals
excellent. Dip a piece of cotton In this the pulmonary organs. Induces sleep,
and restores health. The sooner yon
and put In the ear.
Por small cuts and abrasions court- begin the better.
be kept at hand.
plaster should always
An Irish carpenter fell from the roof
Por bursa there should be In the medioil and lime- to the ground and when picked np, reaweet
cine box a bottle of
down after
water, mixed. If the skin Is broken, marked: *1 was oomlnf
with a feather and renew the ap- nails, anyway.**
•

Rheumatism la qolekJy cured by tulag
Araloa A OU liniment,

DnMi mt Willi

Fur away mo the time* and the rites
of the Druldj; eren under the mistletoe
at jruletida—the time of Yowling. Their*
wm one of the moet ancient and primitire of religions, and Its colt is greatly
shrouded in mystery. Yet it is not altogether dead. Among the hills of Wales
remain.
many strange relics of the past
There tuay be no "fragments of forgotten peoples," hat there are ifgends and
costoms and songs and social and religions rites preserved unchanged from the
days of Arthur and Merlin and Taliewdn.
There are probably not a few wen who,
like Qlendower, "can summon spirits
from the Tasty deep," though whether or
not they will come is yet a mooted question. And as for the Druids, their line it
yet unbroken, and their weird rites are
still celebrated as af old.
The death occurred at Llantrtssant 01
Dr. William Price, who held the distinguished office of arc hd raid of Wales.
II« was something more than 93 years
old and might hare paaaed for one of the
old time bards who perished in King Edward's reign, so rained and antique was
his appearance. Six or seven years ago,
it may be remembered, an Infant that
had l>ecn bora to him in hia old age died,
aud its body was publicly cremated by
him with DraidicJ rites. Fur this ht
Dnt
was arrested and brought to trial.
after a hot contest in court he was no*
quitted, and a decree was pronounced
from the bench establishing the entire
legality of this form of funeral. Accordingly when Dr. Price himself died
a

similar ceremony was enacted without
of interference.

thought

The ceremony took place on the sumhigh hill at Caerlan, the very
spot where the body of the infant had
been burned. Several hundred tickets
were issued to the frieuds and formei
patients of Dr. Price, entitling them to
enter the inclosure and witness the burning. The bonr flrit act wu noon. Dut

mit of a

public curiosity

roeo

to no

high * pitch

that, to avoid being overwhelmed by ■
mob of sightacer*, it waa at the la*t moment decided to change it to 7 o'clock in

the morning. 80 in tho gray light of
that early hour the strange procession

hilltop.

HANSON G. UMBEL
BUCK AND COLORED
DRE88 QOOD8 SALE,
rufmlwy to UHf Hirt,

CASTOR IA

Prices Gut ono-quarter Off!
■miI foe toaplM.

Manson G. Larrabee,
•M

Ion for Infant*
Outori* Is Dr. ImimI Pitcher's prescript
nor
ud OUldno. II eoitalu neither Opium, Morphine
harmless
a
substitute
Is
It
other Narcotic subetanoe.
and Co-tor oil.
for Paregoric, Drope, Soothing 8jrup«,
Is thirty jeers' use bj
IU
guarantee
Pleasant.
II la
Worms and sllaji
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys

portundL
BOSTON

1

StEAMERSf

Curd,
forerlahneaa. Caatorla prevents vomiting
Wind Colic. Caatorla relieves
enrea Diarrhoea and
and flatulrnrj.
teething troubles, cures constlp^lon
the atomarh
regulates
the
food,
Caatorla aaslmllatea
natural sleep. Css.
and
healthy
and bowels, giving
Mother's Friend,
torla la the Chlldren'a Panacea—the
Hour

StTwIm 52SisTtU
•JSar&X-ftra
mi piMhl
lb* elefaat,
Hmm
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^Xululukt
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trtrj modern appllanee
at an4 le all prtealpal
Threes* tlabete ulof ratal
railway etaltaae.
Iloatoa, <*ally
TntU
Wharf,
Umtb
( •uri|n«
»*r*pt «u"«ujra, «t 7 r. M.
tien.
NiMftr
J. r. f.lSCOMB,
I'ortlaixl, Mali**.
r«> tiik IWunii op Gotnrrr Commimiorrm
OP TIIR ( IM'HTT op OXPOMU:
I'lanta
The umter*lri»e.l rltlxena of Kranklla
thai
'•on ami Tlrlnltr reapertfalljr represent
the
fmm
of
nioTlnjr
wing to tin- Inhabitant*
Mill or
niiMr nml known a« Ibe Jiiaawi
m* I
Woielatork
the
fmn
h Ho*I, leaillng
•utherlr to
mile I. mI<I r«a>l la no
It-1 ll*t«r f.tnn,

thetermlnu«o'aallnia<lnrnrtotl»e

xiirrnwMtiiamiiiimwUtrllw

vulillr.
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waa

to be seen.

Castoria.

Caatorla.

Ut At Irm thu
OMlorl* U m w«ll
I mniBwiiilllMwyinwWwj |<wrt|iu
kxtilt mm."
R. A. Airmi.V t),
lit lo. Oxford u, Crtotl/B, X. \
14

r—
Pa. q. a Onm,
chlldrw of

CMtarU to Um boot r«madr for
I bop* Um day

1

U not

ikklMMqwMW.

I

Mr*1

»al>l
herefore re«|ue«t Tour Hum. I loan I lo Tlew
ml I nue li.' -«me, or ■urh |.m t theremvI, ami 11
aa
•f a* tom phnil iliwn for the puliltr fw»l, tail
n <lut» Utuml, Mr.
franklin Plantation. Mi..M«rrh I.IM. al*.
I,. C. I't'TNAM et II
■

•<

■ortw »<ll wri Iwtkml
u— GtrtorU latolinl of UMir cbUdrw. tad
wkick an
Ml of Um rviouaqoack Bortrutna
daatrofloc iMr lorod oon, bj forcln* op4i.ui.
aad otWr hurtful
nryfcln. oootblag tjrup
Uroata, tharobj aradla*
■jwli dm (Mr
Dm. 9. r. Kimuloi,
Oua*t;, Ark.

received that the pdlilunrri
It la ohukmru, that the
meet at th« poet ofllre at
loner*
ounty Commlaa
■Ukvale, In the town of Peru, on the alxteenlh
«f the rlock, A. *., an. I
ay of Mar i**l. ■<
In
ihcnMiinirrxltixIrw the route mention*)!
■M i"mi..li. Immediately after whlrh * lew,willa
M-arlnjr of the partlea and their wllneaaea
« ha<l at mhim convenient plara In Um vicinity,
•ml »uch other menaure* taken In the premlaea
An<l
i* the cummlaalonera shall Judge proper.
» '• fiiM»ier onnr.nrii that notice of the time,
romnilMlonera'
inertia*
of
the
ami
nurpoee
place
aforesaid lie given to all persona ami corfumof
lion* lntrpr«ted, lijr causing attested coplea
•aid petition, au<l of Oil* orler thereon, to lie
•erred u|Min tlie re*|>ertlve rlerk of aald Kraaklln I'lantatlon, ami al*o ported up In three pub
ami published three
III- place* In aald
wt-ck* aucceaalvely In the Ovford l>emorrat, a
aald t ounlv of
nrw«|Mi|ier printed at I'arla, In
rarh
u*ford, the drat of aald publlratlona, ami
aervrd an<l
lie
to
made,
noth-ea,
other
•I the
H»lei|, at ka*t thirty dava In-fore mM lime of
•iieetlnir, to I Ik- rml that all |ier*on* ami inr|*iralion* may then ami ihera appear ami «how
•-au*e. If any they hare, why the prayer of aald
lie rrantetl.
I* tltlonera »houH not
AI.IIKKT H. AINTIN, Clerk.
ATTMT:—
ami onler of court
of m|i|
A true

Our phyrtriftM la tb« rbillm't

M

w*l h*»* «pok«a hi«U/ 4
rooa In tiMir wUU* pr*cti.«

althoufh »i Ml/ tan » x<
ibcdk»l auppUM »Ul U kao«n u n*u..»
product*, J*t win fTM to cunto* lUl tU
mtrlu of CaatorU tea *M w to k*k «tu
brar upoa It"
Uarru Komtu ui Di»»«uw,
IkMUo, )Ua
Alum C. Surra, JVm.,
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d. luk h bm« frm

like a volcano.
A brink breeio wan

blowing,

which

fanned the fire and carried tho flame and
smoke far into the heavens. For many
miles the strange spectacle wai clearlj
seen, and thousands of jieople nunoflock*
injj thither from all |>art« of Glamorganshire. Keren or eight thouaaud of
them gathered in a ring alxrnt tho pyre,
as close to it ax issuable, and watched it
with eager interest all day long.
Borne houra after tbirk that evening
tho (lames had died down, and there wai
only a dnll glow from the coal*. Then
with long hooka they drugged the cofliu
from tho fnruace, when it was discovered thai it had l«n literally humed
tlirough in many places, und when the
lid was uncovered the receptacle was al>
solntely empty without the faintest trace
within of the remains. The coffin wai
subsequently conveyed on a bier, followed by an immense crowd, ami doposited on the couch in the deceased*!
residence, where a few days previously
ho had brruthed his last.—New York
Tribune.
Carrying th« C*Un In
At Qaines Mill, where Gregg's First
South Carolina regiment bore the brunt
of an assault upon a certain strong posi>
tion whilo moving forward at a run,
young James Taylor, a lad of 10, wai
carrying tho flag and was killed aftei
being shot down threo times, twice rising and struggling onward with tho colThe third time he fell the flag wai
on.
seized by George Cotchett. and when hs
In turu fell by Hhubrick llayne. Hayni
also was struck down almost immediately, and a fourth lad—for none of these
men was over SO years old—grasped tb*
colon and fell mortally wounded acrosi
the body of his friend.
The fifth, Gadsden Holmes, was pierced
with no lees than seven balls. The sixth
man, Dominick Bpellman, more fortunate, but not less brave, bore the flag
throughout the rest of the battle.—Co»

•ary.

January *, A. II 1*0.

UMi. II.

lllrtltKK, rtr aU.

filHE'Srar:

(»«■•
Imi,

Clerk.
of court
Clerk.

NTATK OF JtAlffK.
OXKtlRIl, ■• —Court of InMiltfnrjr. fourth
WrilMxIijr of Marrli, A. I). 1*0. In Ihr matter of II. r. MIYM, ln«.|rent lleMor.
l« hcrrliy uplrrwl, That iHidrr Ire utirn lu
•II |t*r»on» Inicir^ol In Km «rttlrmrnl of the

IT

IIII.11 MTItum uf K. V. NhHM, A ••l.'Tit-r uf the
alxivr nainerl Inwlreul HeMor, l»v raurin* a
u( Oil* onler to l>r | u 1. 11 -1 I ihrre wrrkt,
<-i
»»i i«—Uch .Inlhet lafonl llt'ima rxt.aMMW
Ui.it tliey inajr
l-rinil I ill f'Hil. Ill *«1<I Count),
I* Irehl al the
«i>|rear al a Court uf ln«olveorr to
Prolate Court Roihm o« llie H W>l. of April
aa<l
the
forenoon,
la
oVbrk
111m*
neat, at
be ht-anl thervon, ami oblert If lltev «ee nu-c.
UKOKOK A. WII/miN. Ju'lfv
>

■

of liiMilrrnrjr Court, OlfunI County.
A true ropy—A tte»t
AI.UKRT D. I'ARK, RegUter.

NTATK or Sf AIXK.
CorXTT OK nXKORD, aa.
Taken an execution an<l will Iw «oM br i»ul»llr MM thin on the •evenleriith ilay of April, A. II.
IM, at I: IS o'rlork In Iba afternoon, al the
liouaeof Mwla Amlirw*of Milton Plantation,
In *al<l county, all the right In niully wlih h
Kll.rMjte H. Ilurk of Milton riaatalloa, la aahl
rountv, hatl on the thlnl ilajr of April, A. II.

I-.'I. the time when tiir Mm* wa* at tar ho I on
tlie original writ In favor of Mwin A mlrew* of
■al'l Milton Plantation, to rerlevm the following
-t tlw I
mortgagm! real eatate, ►Ituate.l In
The
Milton riaatalloa, In aaM rouatr, to wit:
iiwinr-t«n'l farm with tha t>u(Mtajr* thereon,
owihn| ami orruplerl lir aahl KlliiMn H. Iturk.
I»ate<I al Pari# thla llth ilajr of March, A. D.
IM.
K. K. HTONK, Deputy Hheriff.

ntati: or MAIftK.
COI'XTT OK OXKORD, aa.
Taken on atrrulloa ami will lie aohl by puli
llr auetlon on the a*venteenth <Ujr of April, A.
II. Ii<KI, at one (I) o'rlork In the afteranoii. at the
bouteof Mwlii Amlrrwaof Milton Klaatallon,
In *ali| rountr, all the right In realty whlrh
MltrMge H. uork of Milton I'lanlatloa. la aabl
Man h,
roua'jr, liar I on the thirty flrat (II) ilay of»tUr Iwl
A. H. Mil. tlie time when the •aroe wa«
A.
Tliur*ton
Hani*I
of
In
fatror
on Unoriginal writ
mopolitan.
of >alr| Milton I'lantatloa, to r»ln>M the followIlia tletwrllrerl niortirage<l real e«t*te, »:tiiale<l In
Wk«r« llaia Arm PrlMd m kwM|m
Milton I'lantatloa, In »alr| rountr, to Wit: The
li«ine»trar| farm with Ilia ImiI III tiir* thereon,
A iiuiq just from New Orleans sayi uwne<l
ami oivuple<l by *al<l KllirMie H. Ilurk.
there in one (icculiarity about that tit y
Date<l al Pari* thla lllh <lay of March, A. II.
which ia nevtr talked about. "It is," ho IM.
K. K. HTONK, Deputy Hherlf.
■aid, "a city of rata. New Orleans in boia
at
all tiuiet OXKOIU), MAt I Court of Cnilni* hel<l al
low the river bed, aud it
Parla, within an-l for Hi* County of oifonl
low aud damp. The city ia not clean,
on the thlnl Tuwlijr of March, A. It. IM.
and largo wharf rata multiply in Mm
"n Um> i*tltk>n of Thorna* ». ( nrt»r, A'lmln
business portion of the city iu great num- Wtrator of the e*tate of Tkumu M. Cnirkir, lata
of fart*, In mI<I Couaty, d»rfa«ed. |>raylaf (or
iwanu

about in
bers, and the jx-sts
droves. The peoplo of New Orleans con*
tend that the rats are guod scavengers
and help to rid tho city of refuse matter.
I dou't think there ia a city In the world,
not oven New York or Paris, that has as
many rats to the square mile as New Or
leans. "—Atlanta Journal.
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linen** t«r *11 an<l mn»ff certain raal Mal«

beloaftag to hM ratal# an<l <lNrriM la hi*
|ir<lll<>n i»n II* at the pnitote »M«-e.
OHnr.Hk.li, That the mM |*llUoi>er giro aotiee
to all |*rpon« liilen»»ted, by tautlng aa aUlrart
of hU prtltloa, with thl* onler (hereon, to lie
nuI< 11 •lit**I thrM weeka aucrraelrrly la Um Oifonl I vim* rat, a new»paper printed al Pari*,
la «al«l County, that they mav aiipearata Probata
Court, to ha hall at Parte, mm urn thlnl TaiaUr
•f A|»r. naat, at nlna o'clock la the forenoon, an l
ahowcaaaelfaay thajr hare why the aaaaa ehoakl
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lateraal and literati.
For Man or Beast
Cmrm RkHMIlM. mjmn

teMbl||i

tajUp.
MUdiji
aot to granted.
mlnW
OBOBUB A. WILSON, Jwlge.
Lord Palmerpton's reply to the 11111If. C'roap. Wpthada. Dtmrr)*r*. Artbma.
A true topr-alM w
Mid
erute member who asked him, "Are
BfllUiJ*. iLAriirh# *ml 1'tM»<h«rh«
AI.IIKKT D. PABK. Ka*1*ter
(■•in* the Hniun Kaaulr ara
there two bens in 'Onitonr ia a specimen
of his rather boisterous chaff. "No, only
OXFORD,
),aa:-AI a Conn of Probata heWI at
DnMnll Oiu praparad
That's why heggs art so scan*
one.
Parla, within aad for tha County of Oifonl,
MMk. U iMt moat powerful aod
........ A. D. M
of March.
on tha thlnl
Ihlnl Tueeday o.
IntiiMMM. Cum ('•II*
LinUaaat
there."
pMMtnufni
Delphlaua t. Ilowkerand < hariaa W.Howker
CrwiN |i iwMir mloitM.
Hmr,
Mr. Disraeli's comment upon a por- nai»e>l eso-utora la a certain Instrument pur- ud
llarnaaa OalU. Hprain*.
Wind
(Tall*.
kratrt**,
Teettiuent
trait of himself, "Is It not hideous?—and porting to to the laat Will ami
Cat*. Urn l*c*. Cork*. Iiin« MM. HUM
Ivalllaf*,
of
hue
Par1»,
8.
of MAttY
MASON.
oiou. Horn Kr*», tW»w a»<t (Iruli U»rm» Fay}
so like," exhibi ted a discernment not com- la aald CoaatT.daceaeod. herlng preeeeted the
Ma, Hollw Horn, Ci*k«l Tit* aad all
n «f IMmmn of both (wilt aad
mon with uuflattered sitters.—"Twenty •ante for Probate t
notice
oriikhbp, That tha aald partlee glre
M.
Larva |1 aiaa lie.,We. »laa Iba. (•)
Years In Parliament"
to all perwHM Inteirated. hjr caaalag a eopy of
Swart

••«»*

TRAGI

Cotnrrror ojtroMu,
Hoard of County CoMMlMlonera, IIm. fteMloa,
l*i«i; held Iit adjournment, Mar. il>t, |M4.
I'l'oN the foregoing iiHltlon, Mtl*fa<1ory evldeuce hating lieen rei-elred that the |ietllloncr*
are t*«|Nin«llile, It la OKUKHKIi. lliat (lie County
Comml**h»ner* meet at Hie Hotel l.ong In llu< k
livid village, on Krtdar. the #*h "lay of A|>(il
1 U k,
A.
M, ami
ten of tlie
at
neit,
thence proceed to view the mute mention
• ■•I
In Mid |>etlllon; Immediately alter which
their wit< ifH. a hearing of lit* |«r1le« and
■mn will Im lk*d at khiw convenient MM
mea»urea
h
other
iiH
I
»Init
an<l
>.
In the
taken In I lie |irrml»e« a* the CommUaloner*
■hall Judge |in>|ier. A n-1 It I* further Ohi»».mmi,
lliat iiiitlre of the time. | lai-e an<l imriMMe of the
< oinnil««loner*' meeting aforeMld Iwgtren to all
MMMIMMtMMHt Interested, br causing
attested ro|ile« of Mid |ie<lllon an I of till* onler
to I* wnnl Hixtn the Clerk of
llnmm
the town of lluekAekl, mi l al*o i~i-t*-l up In
1.11.
three i-u
|>I.*< «•« In Mid town, ami published
< II fori
n—hrlt
In IIm
Hi mi
week*
I'arU
at
a
iH-mocrat.
new»|>a|ier |irinte<l
la Mid County of llifonl, the dr*t of Mid
to ba
notice*.
of
other
the
each
ami
publication*.
-i-ii.-l ami posted, at least thirty day* liein i'li
tore -ni l time of meeting, to tlie eml that all
|wr»ou« ami corporation* may then ami titer*
appear ami *hew cau*e, If any tliey lure, whjr
tlw prayer of said |«-tllloiifr* should not lie

AI.UKItT It. AI'hTIN,
ATrMT:A true copy of mI<I |ietltlon ami onler
thereon.
ALIIKICT A. AI'HTIX,
ATTKat

•

—
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r.wll*
h««
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granted.

i.r.4

»•« r•>

you

wonla of tho prayer book with the
strange rites. 801110 alight changes were
mailt' in tho service, such aa the body In*lug "couaigned to tho flames."
Then under and over and all around
the coffin waa piled a great lot cf wood,
jierhapa n wliolo cord of it, and to tliU
were added several tona of coal.
Many
gallona of paraffin oil were thrown u|ion
it, thoroughly aaturating tho entire pile.
Then, at about 0 o'clock, two of the
cloneat friends of tho late Druid came
forward from the throng and applied
torches to tho wood, one at each end of
the uiaas. In a motncut it wus all a raging furnace, aud tho lull literally flared

Mr Mpal

K«w Tcrk City.
Hi PiitiiT Oiapufi TT Murray Street^

8TATK Or MAINECoTJrrt op OaPoNli, aa.
*•«iuiiii of oui.it t oiiiiiilMloMra, limmlar
•Ion. IW4; held I»jr adjournment Mar. tlat, IMA.
I H»N thi* foregoing i» tltloii. aal I a factory e*|.

ice fur the dead in Welali. The vest- lle« Intcrertol, ai»l imler the grading of •urk
Hi# dwelling hou-e of l»r. J. I'.
menta of tho church contracted aa hill*, l*(»fiii IturktteM vtll«jr** ami IIm* Turner
Hetn-ier'n In
of Marru*
strangely with tho Druidical garb worn town Hue. II. *r IIm dwelling li-.u-«* ami
wm.
teem reasonable
aouio of the attendanta aa did the *ani|Mou, a* may

by

sjhw v\ ]

av

MUMU Ik, Pm«1u4, ■«.

No inouruThe clos««t
friends of the deceoaed Druid were atplantation.
tired in the ancient coatumes of the
Welsh i*ople.
The body of Dr. Price waa clothed in
the Druidical robea be had worn in life
and waa then placed is a coffin of perforated aheet iron. On the hilltop two
atone walla had been built, four fret
|wtltlon
apart, each being aboat 10 feet long ami
ropy
4 feet high. A number of irou bant ex- thereon.
A I.IIKKT n. AL'NTIN, Clerk.
ATTfcaT
a
tending from one to the other formed
rudo grating between them, aome dia- To tiik IIononam.k Ikum nr Cochtt Con.
MI*«|ii*»M* ION TIIK COI'NTT O¥ IISMtHli
tanco above tho ground, and n]ton these
unlir-lfnixl Inhabitant* of Ihr town
liarn the coffin waa placed, the head lin- ofThelluckfel'l.
I'm County of ililiml,
In
that the highway leallng
ing toward tho eaat and tho feet townrd .v*ih« tfullrlit*mire»em
I
I'
11
ii<k
Tillage In llurkfteM to Clta*e'«
from
the weak
"III* In Turner, |NM*e« over certain lilU whkli
A clergyman of the Established church in ."I |MM|
tVlwirfitn Tour |ietliloner» a«k thai after 'lur
waa present and read tho ordinary aenrwill tlew IIm* |»reml*e«, Im-ht all |iarnot lie

made ita way to the

hyoocrlavand half concealed ing garb
paganWm of the liouae that Kalakaua

apply
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When yoo are troubled with dltzlneaa,
aU gone, and you feel bad
your
trviM-raliy, take a few doaea of Dr. Ilwurv
and you will
ulllw U«4 W>|| awITi' ■»■■■»«> rr—tU L- W «U- Uaxter'a Mandrake lllttera,
MS
wMik. WM«uf (kW«K k Mm suu »ll*Mb, •«e aurprlaed at the Improvement lu your
a»l «« tM PtI>«II MMrvur t» MM MW*.
to
warranted
bottle
parttralarTf
M«to* ■»»» I'nmkl l<> Um frelluga. Every
l*n>l«to f.r .Mir MkllMUlrctDilMil, give aatlafactloa.
Jwlftvl
^
fur Ihr uvnwM of Ml| •ll»W*t, *<l aa>l l»
•
"Tell me, doea vour alater keep Iter
b tfa fiilm (W f<»r Mkl Cmu Ijr :
uKPKKKti, TkM MlN Ikmf »«• gtv« a to all blrthdaraatUlf "Yea; thekeepa tbem
Ifetauf Wrtl Aygurt».
taxiwHil IWwIi, by raa>laa » wyr
Arttoa krN|M i|M aroaaM tatrtal la wrU
very atII I."
•nWr to ImiUUM um mU mw
fur IIMA tor labur lartunaul la ilrttlu big»
M Putt,
*I*»It In ItoOiM DmmtiM,
abaia iliarrlM, aa<l la aahim flalailff a llaa
JL'HT MARRIED.
at a hrtili OmM to ht
thai
Uw
M»Mr
way
|
i^jd,
Iwfclal KfU.laMMC«aaljr.aalMIMnt T«m>
How
loving
they are; this la alwayi a
HTATE or MAIXK.
•Uv •( Apr. Mil, at alar af (W «Mak la IM fur»After the flrat year aomeaure al(B.
mm
If
ilw«
iM
kt««,
Ju-ltrtal
l«wl
CMM,
J ttmj
a«ala«l
MM,
Cwaaljr af Oilual, aa. mpwai
tlmaa It dont hold good. When Our lea
Ito mm.
Mnwr Tarm. A. U M
,JBOBUg A. W1LSOK.
coatee hone to you grouty and croaa,
I'paa Ika fa ragbag »aMa lu vafurra Mm laat
rWaail apwa Um lufa thaia <taarrlLa>l. M a»
•napping and Marling, unable to rellah
pais..**..
paartag la Ifca Caart tkal l*a labor mhi| fur
the nice dinner you have cooked, end
aat IMWm bf a nalrart wlia Ika awaara uf
a ton of pig Iron In
aaM Was, aa4 IM mM mmn tea* aa auUra of OXroMD, M-AI a Caart rfPNMiMl at feele aa If there waa
raik>ttlaaa4lMUwCN^«(OilM,« hie atomach, he la troubled with dyel».
A.
MM.
Matvfc.
mt
Caart
UM
Um
rtalattf
Ma
IMIfelnl Taa»lay
Wy
and HoJptmr Bitter* la the only
I.Mtor U. Maite. m>I fciiKir la a pepala,
giaa aiUa> la Ifca mm af Um laga gUaM
medicine that will cure him.
aa aM aalt. by aaaalag aa tlMtrtrt af aaM wrU —Mala ImMrmmmml aarpaHlaato ha Ik* Mm WIN
W.
MAXIM.
ml IUmmt uf raari Ikmaa, lo ba pabMaail aa.1 Titiwal of (fitoMlB
ttiMMki IB
"Begorry," aald Mr. DoUn aa he read
Inly la Ik* MM tea Mto uf Part* la aaM Caaatr. toeaan I. Mrtog
rnL • pagar yrlaaul la nrtt. la «U Caaaty, liwiiiiiri Jm mm Mr rnkab:
of the Preeldaat'a preference for baill.alMr M.
TM
IIm Mkl
IMImI aabfeattoa to ba toaftoMOaya al laart
ituaiM,
"tha way to get along In pollbaton MM aait Mrm al aaM Caart la ba UM al Malta |N aMMa la all pmrmmm Ma- aeae men,
—t ar H!"
ItikM Um irat TaaaOay af My. A. I». M «Md. br MaMaa a mfj mt UOa o*W to tka la to
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Um
al
Mb
M mMMMm
m< ik> raaaa lAa »aa>n
lag*
aaM wrtl, la M aarrail wUfc aa «MrM al aaM IM JaMH iMMMtat phalli at fak Mai
I had catarrh of the heed and throat
will aatl iMa antor lAaraua, haitM iuiU IMy m*» MMt It • PnMto Caart to M MM a( ftor five
Balm
yeara. 1 aeed Kly'a Cream
laM MM aaM Mm al Caart to M MM M l*artato MafCaaalj, aa IM MM TwaaAar mt
I waa reCarta, aa HMtna Tail My al May. A. D UM. Apr. aaat. at • at IM alaafc la IM MmmmTmbA and from the Brat application
had
which
IM
aai
al MMtoa»
aafc*. lieved. Tha MM of emell,
MmmUmt
fcttaMlMMaaM
ia*a mTMn i|| ii r a* aaM Caart. a«4 M al
I oat, waa reetnred after aalng one
hem
to
aaM
a
■MM4M MMmI baaaaaa
pMy
bottle. I have foe ad the Bala the only
frequently. Scraped or (rated
aatlafactorr remedy for catarrh. and It plication
Is also very cooling and healing
^ WlfOK.
AMaraal al aaM wrtl aa4aa*j al araril
L.
potato
mm.—11.
lamr
katefMMa cue
Uioi
when applied to a burn.
A Mart:
ALIUTt Ar«T»aCM.
Meyer, Waeerty, V. Y.

-MIT'—AUmX.OaM.

burning lake.

of Honolulu called on her In a body to
Implore her not to algn the lottery bill
•he abed tenra and liegged them to pray
that God might give her atrengtb to do
her duty In the alght of heaven—and
then ahe aigncd the bill.

WOMAN'S HEART.
Woman'* heart nyist |«»»*e** In toine
form the nature or rubber; elae why
<loea It ailjuRt Itself to every requisite

manity.

akUna.

A, awl tvrtalaMital
toga waik««l
I V I.

l'V> I', »»l
utbar b«<
A<t •Ujaaaat, MM.
|)*f« of WTH, Aug**! l». WN.
A<tloa lirwaaM iifoa an-oual ...... v.-i to will
fur VlHOa for labor uarform»l la itrlrlag lug «
alwir <laarrlb*il, aa<l to aafurra ftalaUl^* tWa
Umw*.
Abalrart of Writ
Juka a. HkM aa. ».«M>rw» ». n«ai»ir«. (law
I
a»l A. 1.. tblbla. ila4aa IomImm uiflrr
Ira aaaia uf idliMMUta Ual A l.«»Wr
rartaia Im la laCuatpaay, a»l
iltMMMla Klttr aaar 4 aaloa. a>ar%ol a <| a 0
V aa-l rartaiav
1*1
Mrlal
aa<l aartaia
••Omr laga M*r%a-I I V 1.
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H

aprlng" lom many of Its
trrrora whcu the ayatcm U fortified by
the um of Ajret'a Haraaparllla. With
multitude, tbla toulc-Kltrratlve hat long
auiM'ranlcd all other aprlug medlclnea,
being everywhere recommended by phy-

AMrvt uf Writ
<>~ar
J>Mfk A. Haabl »• Uw. B.
l>a*lNM a friar
till U.
I I.i: u. «i..i A. I.
tha Iru MW t»l «tjf la uf .\flMruMtl Limb
bar <wM|>aar, »a«l j«artlral«rly rartala luga li
WitfiiUil M«r I'MM, •mUI
•

ANTON
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flMTUNTY FINE ART COMMIT,

aa.

1

DUN
COT
DODOS
CAMIO
AUDUBON
COMPANY
NODLK
TKA8K
BOY
ONI
N
Y
N& S3.—Deletions: Se-w-er, Le-r-er, II*
lift. Li-n-ea, Mo-t-or

t.1 r»»h W. MIm.
r.O. ■•< I3N. WMT«.1, MAM*.

Oif»nl,

I*

8

•kipper
Na 38.—Diamonds

tot

■TATE OF MAINS.

A

HARDEST
Na M.—Queer Fishing: Sole, dolphin,
■nckcr, dab. perch, pike, whiff, topknot,

CENT.

•nil

U Um Puultr.

Na 41—A Botanist's Story: Boac, foui
o'clock, beech (beach), dogwood (would),
coltsfoot, beet (brat), nub, dock, lvirk
(leak), lettuce (let us), tulip* (two lips), pMl
leather wood.
4».
Illustrated
No
MeUmorpbosU
I let is, Iras, legs, logs, cogs, cows, cowl, coll,
coin, coon, coop.

DIVIDENDS

Hal*

wide applloetloo. It deacrlbea the life
tod their
of Kalakans, Lllluokalanl
courtlera at »urely at It does that ot the
I• land monarch! who preceded them
upon the feathered throne. Retarding
the late sovereign, David Kalakaua,
there la a vaat amount of unwritten history and there alwaya will be. Under
hla aoclal polish and kindly mannere
waa the soul of a
Polynesian aavsge.
•bell la to save the carpet nom being He waa
superstitious, sensual, corrupt,
on.
aolled ahould the r(fi be trampled
and he had a craving, which rarely went
If the carpet la protected by a linen ungrstlfled, for raw flah, gin and roast
cover hard boiled egga may be uaed.
dog. One fact, that at aucb a feast be
I lace the eggs or ahella on the floor, would
appear In broadcloth and apeak
In two circles, one within the other. with the accent of a
gentleman, put hla
The outer circle formed of the red egga innate barbarism Into atlll bolder relief.
placed at equal dlatancea apart, should Much of the secret data of Kalakaua's
measure about eight feet In diameter:
life la unreportable and none of It can be
the Inner circle, formed of the gilded related In detail. Ilia taate for the
eggs, ahould be four feet In diameter; abominations of the hula dance waa as
aud the white egg must be placed exactly earer aa that of any tattooed chief who
In the ceuter of the Inner circle.
held the laland In the time of Cook.
The egga being arranged, the com- Correct In hla demeanor when among reIn
each
Into
la
divided
couples,
pany
fined people, well-dressed, well-groomed,
turn to try the dancc. The first couple a master of
languagea, and a atudent of
takes |tosltlon within the outer circleliterature, with the semblance of food
that Is, between the red eggs and the
breeding on hla llpa and In hla dally
glided ones—aud to walti music they walk Kalakaua deceived half the civilized
dance arouud the circle three times, world. In the latter
daya of hla life

tlieiu.
l<ove never contracts the heart, for Itt
glowing nature I* *uch that It |iavea new

li»(Hirr

jHak-* a,» r. v
okl-t-n- Ivxurv.

so

ou

.1...

ai»l ran
% < 11 n » »lv

T>* !>«•

Daable Brace.

ar

Sud)

|M"
nu?'
louli

iBir tour

M-Tlw Craaa

iSone

EVER MADE.

»v«r

Ifc-Maaitlaal Saigas.

My and 5 to a refuaaL
My 1. f, 4 to a toilet article.
My 1, S, 4 la a kitchen utensil.
My 4, S, 1 to greatly enjoyed In aumtner.
My wbola to a musical Instrument
Na.

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine
BMik.

11asaid,"DearMary,

Aad named a beggar waa aad gaunt

4

I

Fitter

old that
It Is a novelty to youngatara of thU
generation. It U Mid that this dance
formerly created much mirth, and no
doubt It will afford oar modem girls
and bojra an eoual amount of merriment.
To prepare for It, take thirteen eggs,
blow the contents from the ahella, color
red, slid four, and leave one white,
object In removing the m from the
TIm egg dunce It very old,

1 will mt« go to tkat placa again.
keeping within tbe space between the Kalakaua undertook tbe role of a god
11a caiue too lata to catch the train.
two circles. Entering tlie Inner circle
anionic tbe brown llawallana,and nearly
My ahoaa ara ao old 1 cannot wiar them.
they waits three tlmea around the ceu- won over tlie native clergy to a new
1 think 1 will go to town tomorrow
w
linih?
uone
must
till*
church of which he waa to conatltute
1 bar* to Icara my leeeon before 1 go out. tral egg, aud nil
or greatly disturbing nny
himself the divine guide and teacher.
Oua word of a familiar saying to to be (Mit breaking
or
U
an
When
broken,
of the eggs.
egg
With him dlvlulty waa an Inatrument of
found lu each aantauca
kuotked mora than twelve Inchea from liceuae.
and
retire
dancera
the
Its
give
position,
Na. 07.—Charade*.
A* for Lllluokalanl, »he la auch a ml«place to the next couple. The broken
that It U not cum
My tint la a vehicle. My second li • (a egga are not replaced, but those out of trraa of dlaalmulatlon
to convince m iny well-meaning people
eorita. My wbola la laid on tha floor.
the
sucbefore
order
In
aet
are
|H>«ltk>n
ahe la not the Christian «omtn ahe
My tint la part of tha body. My aeoond ceeding couple commence the dance. that
haa al waya profeaaed to be. The churrh
la a circle. My whole la an ornament.
When ewch couple h»i had a turn and liaa never
roup In vain to her for peMy fln* to a preposition. Myeeeoodtoa uone have accomplished tin- feat, all
aid, ret alie la known to have
uegativa My thlnl to a coin. My wbola cliHUge
aud the trial begin*
partners,
tinhula heraelf and to have
danced
aiaaua btotueleaa
again.
maintained tho Inatltatlon at Iolanl
The flnit couple who go through the Palace.
Na. M.—Mlaalag Ward.
Mlaalonary work haa thrived In
mates of the dance w Ithout breaking or the
of her countenance—and yet
light
Whea John came liotna tha other night.
a
win
each
ilUturblng any of theegga
her amoura have been, and atlll are,
Ilia Mary thought him aoawwnat tight:
first prlxe; the next successful couple
Si. with Him pepper In her speech,
flagrant and notorloua. At prayer
open,
are
and
the
third
aecond
receive
prize*;
Huaie halter taaanera auaght to teach.
meetlnga the haa been a ploua exhorter,
hard-boiled
one
colored
with
rewarded
But John, aa bumble aa yon please,
and at the volcano ahe made a pagan
Owned up kla fault upon hla kneee.
egg, which they may divide between •acrlflce to
the deity of the
eeeeeeeee-

Na.

fine Hour is deprived.

U<*-tvk \c»lruiT, >v»*«i»l*r *1, !>*!.

M.—Blddaa Pnwrk.

The Hawaiian monarchy wu nothing
mora than i ntwmd btrbubn and the
Mini ta true of the native aociety which
flourished under It. Thla fact U one of

BUO UANCK.

cuniary

the system with the

KLlHmM AX* villi.
Ikr
Vur InfornuUtua «*r nulufiir., »Mmm

l>rlM.-l|Ml,

Nat M.—HUtarteal MaaserteaL
1 to IT, the great Aaiatic conqueror of the
Uthcmtarf waaVlt-Maod uncouth la
a 13 ♦ tt Iftappearance, but. It toaald. kail
6-14-1 l-l»-7-A-1, and waa known to drop
many a I7-0-J-I4 of sympathy In apl^a
of kla gnat cooqueata awl the terrible
slaughter of hie enemlra

Horsfdrik

ll—tyMW*. llUlljl

■jnllM.

Hn»Hlt— we may ha found la rings
And do dark aad unlawful thine*.
A ad, Uonk we Mr to often hue,
Yet tto am circles weYe among.

Ma.

RIJkT 131 T» VMLB,

la

Mknltof ■(!«• liwgi la *ala
For aa to make his problems plain.
For Whai la dark and latrieate
I alwajra caa elucidate.

Reasonable Prices.

v.

«M

Tke

AT

in;*.," ■'"'•h.UL
Atha 1 Pi.'U rj t '*</1 ai

Al

WtoMftr

Books.

Instruction

wli-

»?.•»•*

AataflNtnaNndManU*

AND

prt.7*.'ra!iy
»•

h^ve

V/c

Pm in all coutrtM, la all Un.lv
\V to kiwi by rough aad gentle haada,

Covers

1

TUB

ipNflilMlMWkMtMtMM

AM vImU la hidden 1dlathiea.
And btlp dUpla tar oim'i IntpMttei
Things that wtn w<ir ar pmmiMi

waiian

AN (ASTIR OAM i.

Ma. M-UMk

I aa the trareler*a cloeeat friend.
And ail hi* journeying* attend
To kaep coacealed frem prying eyw
Whaterer he may highly prise.

Piano Stools,

5arsaparill&

Allen's

Organs,

Pianos and

icljc?

exists.

j

South Paris,

ifHtKcgEffl

FUNEB&L OF A MUD)

THI HAWAIIAN MONARCHY.
Om of tb* foremoet mm In the Halalanda,an arohwoloftU, bM perBitted your correspondent to enmlne 6TRANQE OCATH RITES ON A LOFTY
the manuacript ot i work which ho U
HILLTOP IN WALCA.
preparing on the Inner life of the deed
monarchy. It oonUloa some sensational
dlacloeuree, whleh may be briefly aumonw win AmMhftln Hm»
merlsed:
mt Um My mt Mm UK

BOOTMAKERS' COLUMN.

_.

piil'jn waiir

—AT—

C.L.Hathaway'B,
wonwAr.

SPECTACLES I

■—

O—rg* Was BaJ*ylag Ilawll

Mother (at a ball)—Are you enjoying
dear?
Daughter—No, Tm not
"What is the matterT
"I've refused Qeorge six dances running, and he doesn't seem miserable a

yourself,

bit"—Exchange.

ud »ota Agaat
M. Umum.
thla order toto puhllahed three weeka auoceeelre- South I'arW, Malaa.l>ru«*Ut
at Parla, that
ly In the Oifonl Democrat prlated
to
held
to
Court
Probate
tier may appear at a
at AhK Ii nM County, on the thlnl Tneeday
■tats or maime.
of Apr. nest. at nine of ttoeterk la the fOreaooa.
aa<l ahow cauae If any they ham, why tha anb
iaeatloa tad will ba tab) by pablU-,
jamaaiial atoubl pet to preved. approred and
alloweil aa the laal Win awl Tenement of eabl aurttoa ua Ik*twaatyacaail day of Aprtl, A. I>.
ill naaaeil, and thai DafcMaae V. Howker aad IM, at tan o'clock la Um formoua at tta Mora af

°Takaa' >a'c

"•"-*e^KapEimsn&.

waa ■Itankad oa tba
daaerlbad a»ortf>ff"t ml wttta.
MoUee afAaelfBM af hit Appalatanab
*
At DUSehl.la the Cajiatyef Oahrrt awl Stale
It la customary for members of the
bouse of commons, when rising to ad_Wffr aa«t
raad laadlag by IM wd<iaw af tba hta I*aa.
dress the house, to oommenoe, "Mr.
Mr Hawjrar; aaMrty by laad of MinMIL.
8poaker, sir." *One young member, who la the County of Oifonl, Inaolreat Debtora, who Wadawovtk; aaatkarly by laad olaafel Jam#* t.
aa
follows, toaaheeartarlared aalaaelreat apoattolr peti- Klya, aa<t waatany by laaa of batra of M|4
was rather nervoua, began
tion iir the Court of lneelrency feraaUOoiaty
"Mr. 8psaksr, dear sir."—London TH> ef
0101010.
nUXf f. HAELOW,
QUa.
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RICHARDS,
Optician,

No. 6 Pleasant Street
South Paris.
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